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SHEEP AND GOAT 
GROWERS FAVOR 
PLAN WOOL POOL

BRADY M AN HONORED—
JAS. T. M ANN  ON WOOL 

POOLING COMMITTEE OK 8

The annual meeting or the Sheep 
and Goat Growers association of Mc
Culloch county was held Monday a ft
ernoon at 2:00 o’clock in the court 
house, with a good attendance of the j  one o f the big projects of the WoBT 
membership from throughout the department o f the Texas Bureau, 
county. Election o f officers was had Mr. Mann recently returned from

While Jas. T. Mann is too modest 
to let it be known, The Standard is 
advised that Mr. Mann has been 
named as a member o f a committee 
o f ei|rht prominent wool growers and 
ranchmen in Texas who will plan and 
arrange the details of the pooling of 
two million pounds o f wool, which is

with the following Ifcing named:

P. C. Dutton., President.
G. R  Await, Vice-President.
B. D. Black, Secretary.
Irwin Marshall, Treasurer.
The foregoing, together with S. W. 

Espy, Edd Bryson, C. H. Bratton, J. 
T. Mann and Jas. Brooks, compose 
the board o f directors.

The association voUed its co-opera
tion with C. R. Landon, state preda
tory animal inspector, in the matter 
o f trapping wolves. Mr. Landon has 
promised to send to McCulloch coun
ty Roy Wilkerson, reputed one o f the 
best trappers in Vhe state, in an e f
fort to rid the country o f wolves.

Jas. T. Mann then read the Farm 
Bureau Wool Pool contract which was 
then thoroughly discussed at length, 
with Jas. T. Mann and G. R. White 
leading in the discussion, and both 
being favorable to the plan o f oper
ation. The association voted approv
al of the pooling contract.

This contract is now being placed 
before the wool men and wool grow
ers associations o f Che state, for their 
approval or disapproval. Informa
tion is also being gathered as to the 
approximate amount o f wool each 
grower or growers organization will 
have available for the pool. Should 
the plan meet with general approval, 
and it be found possible to make up 
a pool o f 2,000,000 pounds or more of 
wool, the matter w ill then be again 
presented to the wool men, and sign
ed contracts agreeing to the pooling 
o f wooi be requested. It was to ob
tain first-hand information regard
ing this great pool, that the Sheep 
A  Goat Growers o f McCulloch coun-

Dallas when he represented the Mc
Culloch County Sheep & Goat Grow
ers association at the State meeting 
o f the Farm Bureau held on Janu
ary 26th and 27th.

Mr. Mann is one of the clearest 
Chinkers, and most active exponents 
o f advanced methods o f farming and 
marketing in the state, and possesses 
executive ability to put over plans of 
the greatest magnitude and widest 
scope. His selection as a member of 
the pooling committee not only give« 
this section of Texas representation, 
but assures those interested that 
when Mr. Mann puts the stamp of 
approval upon the plan, it will be a 
plan worthy o f confidence o f the peo
ple. —

C O U R T  H O U S E  N E W S

GEORGE W. BROWN P A R 
DONED— CONVICTED OF W IFE  

M l'RDEK IN  BROWN COUNTY

The following is a record of vital statistics, marriage licenses issued 
and real estate deals recorded in the < ounty clerk's office during t h e  
ntonlli of January:

♦  RED CROSS. ♦
♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

RED CROSS CH APTER TO
MEET MONDAY AFTERNOON

FEB. 14TH— IM PO RTAN T

The Red Cross Chapter o f McCul
loch county will meet Monday .a f t 
ernoon, February 14 in court house, 
at 3 o’clock.

Members o f the Chapter are urged 
to attend, as questions o f information 
will be discussed.

MRS. C. A. TRIGG, 
Chairman o f Publicity.

RED CROSS COM M UNITY
NURSE MOVIE SHOWS AT 

LYR IC  PAR T  N E X T  WEEK

C. j State meeting of the Farm Bu
reau at Dallas the past month.

NOTED BIRD HOG
SUFFERING FROM 

NERVOUS
A
STRAIN

The Red Cross movie film, entitled 
a- u n i . « i  U* g u v « « «  iu k ..- "Every Woman’s Problem," being
♦y recently sent Mr. Mann to attend shown every night this week at the

Lyric theatre, will also be shown at 
the Lyric on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday night o f next week, in 
response to numerous requests from 
Brady citizens who have go far been 
unable to see the picture because of 
attendarce upon the Methodist meet
ing.

The Red Cross film is given over 
to a graphic depiction o f the bene
fits to be derived by every wor.-an 
from the Red Cross training school, 
and is in furtherance of the proposed 
plan of the McCulloch County Red 
Cross to secure a Community Nurse 
for McCulloch.

Natchez, Miss., Feb. 6.— The fam
ous hunting hog owned by Tucker 
G.t son, a widely known Louisiana 
huntsman, has suffered ‘‘nervous 
prostration” and is in a serious con- 

' dit.on, according 1 to its owner who 
recently brought the hog here from 
Louisiana to' train for the spring 
trjils . According to Mr. Gibson, a ft
er the field trials in which he felt 
as ured his porcine phenomenon N E W  SHOE SHOP. ,

I have opened a Shoe Repairwould make good in competition with k have opene a oe
the dogs entered, he had intended ‘̂ P  at J. F Schaeg8 Saddle
exhibiting the hog in vaudeville and, Rh°P> where I VV1 ( ..biting the hog _. _________ _ ___  ,  ,
with this end in view, had secured lin e . ° *  sho*  r e p a ir in g  
a r umber of birds to be employed in 
the act Mr. Gibson le ft  home for 
several days, leaving the birds in a 
cage. On his return he found the 
porker had located the birds and had 
been “ pointing’* them continuously 
for three days and nights. The in
tense strain, together with the fact 
that the hog had not eaten during

Satis
faction guaranteed. Prices rea
sonable. Your patronage solic
ited.

M. L. LEDDY.

When it comes to Cleaning 
and Pressing. I have the Best 
Man I have had for some time, 

v..». ...» and can take care of your wants,
that time, he said, brought on *a "gen- KIRK, the Tailor, Nuf-Sed. 
eral collapse.”  y  Library Past*. The Standard.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!!
Hotf much do you Want?
F!0e Rolls or Five Thousand Rolls, 

We can supply your needs.
See our stock, latest designs, beau

tiful patterns, best grades.
Prices for every person interested. 

Let us figure on your rooms.

TR IG G  D R U G  CO.
REXALL STORE

TOUR MONET BACK IF TOU WANT IT.

Deaths Recorded.
Fritz Otte, Camp San Saba, Jan. 1.
John David Holden, Cow Boy, Jan. 

7. "
Infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

Jowers, I.ohn, Dec. 19.
Mrs. Edna EIcnora Tumell, Plac

id, Jan. 12.
Mrs. Mary Jane Baize, Voca, Dec.

3.
Mrs. Novie Riley Brady, Jan. 26.
Manulita Sauseda, Lohn, Jan. 28.
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 

Schultz, Brady, Jan. 6.
Jno. M. Duke, Brady, Jan. 2.
Jno. Dudley Page, Brady, Jan. 8.
Capt. Shaw, Brady, Dec. 27.

Births Recorded.
Mr, and Mrs. T. H. Gibb«, Mercu

ry, boy, Jan. 3.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Wallace, Mil- 

burn, girl, Jan. 1.
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Walker, Brady, 

girl, Jan. 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cawyer, Mer

cury, boy, Jan. 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim GassetC, Mer

cury, girl, Oct. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Valdez, Bra

dy, girl, Jan. 11. (M ex.)
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adams, Ffochelle, 

girl, Jan. 11.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Malone, Ro

chelle,* girl, Jan. 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fikes, Plac

id, boy, Jan. 17.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Turned, Ro

chelle, girl, Dec. 18.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Porter, Brady, 

girl, Jan. 18. (col.)
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Zertuche,

Placid, girl, Jan. 18. (M ex.)
Mr. and MYs. Geo. Pippins, Stacy, 

boy, Jan. 22.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Spain, Brady, 

boy, Jan. 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Perry, Brady, 

boy, Dec. 20. •
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Schultz, Bra

dy, boy, Jan. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Swim, Brady, 

boy, Dec. 17.
Marriage Licenses.

Mr. W. P. Burleson and Mrs. S. J. 
Winslet, Jan. 3.

Ralzer Hamilton and Emma 
Wright, Jan. 6. (col.)

Mr. Albert Lloyd Fowler and Miss 
Margaret Ellen Toombs, Jan. 8.

Philx Dillard to Ora Bell Cury, 
Jan. 8. (col.)

Arinello Moto and Junita Torrez, 
Jan. 10.

Mr. J. W. Prosise and Miss Nova 
Brightwell, Jan. 12.

Mr. R. A. Stephens and^Miss Ber
nice Ethel Miller, Jan. 12.

Mr. John Rodgers 'and Miss Ruby 
Barton, Jan. 16.

Mr. Oscar Sessom and Miss Annie 
Fisher, Jan. 15.

Mr. Robt*. H. Thiell and Mrs. Ellen 
Ward, Jan. 16.

Mr. O. L. Sellers and Miss Rubie 
Woodward, Jan. 20.

Mr. J. H. Green and Miss Inez 
Dickey, Jan. 22.
•Maaemius Gonzales and Justa A l

egría, Jan. 24.
Mr. Charlie Droeger, Jr., and Miss 

Adela Tañes, Jan. 26.
Mr. Swen Hermanson and Miss El

sie Young, Jan. 26.
Mr. W. A. Brown and Miss Aubyn 

Taylor, Jan. 27.
Mr. Aaron Bray and Miss Pearl 

Johnson, Jan. 28.
Real Estate Transfers.

W. L. Bradford to Tom Gibbs, lot 
2, block 52, town o f Mercury. $300.

Mrs. Emma Austin to W. L. Brad
ford, lot 2, block 62, town of Mer
cury, $250. |

C. K. Woods to R. E. Williams, 
block 66, Surv. 236, Abst. 1613, town 
of Rochelle, $300. N

C. N. McNeely to Granville Riley, 
south 32 acres,- Surv. 1707, Cert. 1121, 
Abst. 1213. $1440. >

H. D. Cottrell to R. P. Allen, lot 
22, block 49, lot' 8, block 67, town of 
WhiUland. $1000.

H. P. Jordan and H. H. Sessions 
to Juan J. Castañuela, lot 1, block 
2, town o f Melvin. $250.

G. M. Harrod to W. K. Gay, lOOx 
110 ft. in block 54, Crothers addition. 
$ 1000.

Wm. Hoffman to W. W. 8tewart, 
75 5-7 acres, Surv. 1, A bst 1125, 
Cart. 1-21. $2000.

V * P. Hadsell to H. D. White 100 
1-4 acres, Surv. 187, Cert. 3-444, 
Abst. 744; 2 acres, Surv. 673, Cert. 
833. Abst. 332. $4345.60.

A. E. Neal to F. M. Richards 320 
acres school section 312, Cert. 33- 
3298, Abst. 1645; 320 acres school 
section 2, Cert, 1-819, Abst. 2223;’ 
320 acres, Surv. 1, Abst. 1457, C ert 
1-819; 320 acres, Surv. 541, Abst. 
1610; 320 acres, section 8, Abst. 1519, 
Cert. 1-847; 320 acres Surv. 7, Cert. 
1-847, Abst. 421; 320 acres Surv. 545, 
Abst. 1609. $33600.

E. W. Turner to W. J. McCartney, 
106 1-2 acres, section 100, Cert. 53. 
$3195.

E. H. Beakley to W. B. Beakley
Jr. to J. G. McCall, 92.7 acres, Surv. 
733, Cert 1086, Abst. 1366; 107.5
acres, Surv. 734, A b s t 1350, Cert.
1086; 44.8 acres, Surv. 107, A bst
1190, Cert. 57; 77 acres, Surv. 806, 
Abst. 1000, Cert. 270; 304 acres,
Surv. 105, Cert. 56, Abst. 1189. $10,- 
000.

Howard Campbell and Ruth Lyle 
to Mrs. ELma Campbell, blyck 32, 
Lulir addition.

Mrs. Ruth Winstead to Mrs. Elroa 
Campbell, block 59, Luhr addition, 
Surv. 405. $100.

OK-ON Producing & Refining Co., 
to J. T. Price, part o f block 44, school 
section 236, town of Rochelle. $400.

W. A. Myers to Mrs. Mamie E. 
Baker, west 1-2 lot 1, block 9, town 
of Melvin. $1 and other considera
tion.

J. C. McCartney to J. E. Bright- 
well, 1-2 intreest in lot 7, block 10, 
town of Melvin. $450.

Felix S ted ham to John R. Massey 
and Ollie C. Massey, 1-16 interest 
in 178.3 acres, Surv. 20, Abst. 1620, 
Cert. 16-117. $222.2-’ .

J. J. Pendergrass to W. T. Murley, 
3.35 acres, Surv. 227, Abst. 413, Cert. 
33-2460. $1397.

C. E. Prather to W. T  Murley, 3.35 
acros, Surv. 227, Abst. 413, Cert. 35- 
246.

W. W. Sammons to Ben Balderra- 
mer west 1-2 lot 1. block 25, Fulcher 
addition. $137.50.

H. H. Sessions to E. T. Jordan, lot 
5, block 17, town of Melvin. $250.

G. A. Henderson to E. M. Neyland. 
1 acre, Surv. 1213, Abst. 823, Cert. 
881.

H. E. Jones to S. A. Davenport and 
M. J. Davenport, lots 15, 16, 17, 18, 
19, 20, block 4, town o f Rochelle. 
$1500.

L. L. Lay to W. M. Capps, 7-10 
acre, Surv. 798, AbsC 1468, Cert. 822. 
$10 and other consideration.

L. M. Long to E. E. Chandler, lot 
4, block 37, town o f Mercury. $325.

J. F. Crew to Mrs. Grace Crew 
Smiht, block 15, town o f Rochelle. $1 
and other consideration.

H. H. Sessions to R. B. Hardin, lot 
3, block 9, town o f Melvin. $300.

City o f Brady to S. R. Hayes, lot 
128, section A, Brady cemetery. 
$32.20.

John Mitchell to B. J. Lively, 4 
acres, Surv. 1068, Cert. 845, Abst. 
983. $140.

S. E. Huie to Hollis Fowler 93.4 
acres, Surv. 2578, Abst. 276, Cert. 41. 
$4600.

W. M. Capps to Mrs. Annie PaU- 
terson, west 652.6 acres, Surv. 2, 
Cert. 19263, Abst 1404. $9780.

G. A. Rudolph to J. W. Johnson, 
160.5 acres, Surv. 99. $6550.

J. G. Gressett to Bettie Sharpt 15 
acres, Surv. 665, Abst. 1362, Cert. 
602. $1000.

Lawrence Haddew to Bank o f Ro
chelle, lots 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, block 
8, town o f Rochelle, $1000.

A. H. Conner to L. G. Rohde. 3 
acres, Surv. 400, Abst. 1412, Cert 
»62. $1000.

W iley Walker to C. E. Fisher, part 
o f block 88, Luhr addition. $175.

J. M. Slaughter to W. H. Bullock. 
35 acres, Surv. 62. A b s t 1583. $3030.

B. L. Craddock to J. B. and L  G. 
Rohde, 283 1-2 acres school section 
180, A bst 1483. $7735.

BOYS AND GIRLS' 
AGRICULTURAL 
CLUBS ORGANIZEDGeorge W. Brown, who was con

victed on April 10, 1912, at Ballinger 
on a charge o f murdering hi» wife 
Sallie Brown, at their farm home 
seven miles south of Brownwood on
the night of September 9, 1911, was . . .  . . . .

,  ,, . . _  fully undertaken by County Agent B
g!ven a full pardon by Governor n _ . . k . uf .  „ „
Hobby on January 12, 1921, accord

The organization o f Boys and Girls’ 
Agricultural clubs has been success-

SAFETY FROM FIRE  
Is assured when you replace 

lamps and lanterns with Willys- 
Light. First-class lights, ever- 
ready power. Ricks & Murphy. 
Brady, Texas.

ing to the Richland Springs Eye-W it
ness, a newspaper published in 
Brown’s former home in San Saba 
county. It  was the first news of the 
pardon that has reached Brownwood, 
and causes many to review the cir
cumstances leading to Brown’s con
viction and life imprisonment.

The murder of Mrs. Sallie Brown 
was probably the most brutal that 
has ever been committed in this 
county, not excepting the Weatherby 
murder o f last October. Her hus
band, George W. Brown, was arrest
ed by Sheriff M. H. Denman shortly 
after the murder, and on change of 
venue was given trial at Ballinger, 
where the jury found him guilty of 
firs t degree murder and he was sen
tenced to life imprisonment, the ver
dict being returned on April 10, 1912. 
Ths case was appealed and affirmed 
by the Court of Criminal Appeals, 
the late Judge W. L. Davidson dis
senting from the majority opinion of 
the court. It  is understood here that 
this dissenting opinion formed the 
basis o f the appeal of hosts of Mr. 
Brown’s friends in San Saba county 
for a pardon, which was granted a- 
mong the last official acts o f Gov
ernor W. P. Hobby. Prior to his 
pardon Brown had been a trusty at 
the penitentiary, and had been per
mitted to visit his old home in San 
Saba county almost at will. His

D. Black, with the result that M ^  
Culloch county now boasts o f eleven 
strong clubs with a total membership 
o f 256. While Mr. Black is well 
pleased with the showing so far
made, yet he is anxious to have all 
the school communities effec/ .ch
an organization, and whersv de
sired will be glad to assist the 
organization o f a club. It i f  ointed 
out that such a club will be o f great 
benefit in any community, and will 
be of great help in working up in
terest in RcCulloch County’s 1921
Exhibit.

The places where clubs have so far
been organize 
club member«] 
Mercury . . 
Waldrip . . 
H f e ..............

together with the 
is as follow*:
..........................  15
........................... 16
j ...........................................  5

Fairview . , ..............................................  c
Ledbetter . . ..........................  17
Fear Valley . ............................................... 12
Brady . . . . •4.......................  3
Rochelle , . ........................... 40
Placid . . . .
Lohn . . . . ........................... 18
Montgomery . ............................................... 2 1
Calf Creek .
Davis . . .

T o t a l .................. . .  - .......................255
The objecta o f the club are summe'd 

up as follows:
To teach the boys the fundamental 

principles o f agriculture and the best

friends in that county believed in his meJ;hods livestock growing.
innocence and clftffned that he was 
“ railroaded”  to the penitentiary 
flimsy circumstantial evidence. 
Brownwood Bulletin.

To teach the girls the principles 
of gardening, poultry raising and 
home science and home building.

To teach the advantages o f organ
ization and co-operation in the mar- 

: keting o f their products.
To teach the rules of parliamentary

SHIPS HIDE 22 MILES AND
MAKES 1 CENT PRO FIT—  . „  J J

NEW  LOW PRICE RECORD Pract1«  anf  »rgan.zing
- and conducting meetings.

Tocan .1 * “  tea<*h tl>* pHnciplc
u \ r  T ,  Union There I .  Strength”  and to de

shoes are still selling at from $K $10 ve,op more and better haseg o f , 0_
and $12 per pair, hide» in West Texas cial j^ e
are not bringing sufficient money to ^  emblem o f the c,ub j ,  the four_ 
pay freight and express charges when ,eaf cIaver ^presenting the prin- 
shipped to San Angelo. The situation cipie, o f scientific farming, rotation 
is converting more stockmen into ad- 0f  crop, i , oil building, large produc- 
vocates of a high tariff on all their j tj0n and greater profit on less acre-
products. X age, and the science, art and business

A Water Valley man is said to hold o f home-making, 
the record in the low price received. I The four H ’s represent the equal 
A fter shipping a hide here, a dis- training o f the head, heart, hand and 
tance o f twenty-two miles, he receiv-! health o f every child. The head 
ed a check from the dealer for 1 cent should be trained to think, plan, rea- 
representing Chat margin of the sale son. The heart to be loyal, be kind, 
price over the express charge. Five be true, be sympathetic. The hand to 
goat skins from L. J. Colls o f Buena be useful, be helpful, be skillful. Ths
ViaL», P icos county, brought $1.50 
here. The express charge was $1.10. 
A  42-pound hide from Owego, also in

health to resist disease, enjoy life, 
make for efficiency.

Score cards are kept showing the
Pecos county, brought $1.68, lesving | worh and progress o f the members, 
58 cents profit after the express was * n<* uPon which the club is graded.
paid.

Dry hides are quoted at 10 cents

One of the great objects sought Dy 
the various clubs is the winning of

per pound, and green hides at a nickel. JJ1* $250 Vietoola offered by Sears-
Roebuck to the club making the best 
score in the state. Small clubs as

"W ho’s getting ths profit?”  ask the 
stockmen.

BOX SUPPER.
At We9t Sweden school hous? 

— Wednesday, February 23rd, 
benefit W . S. church. Everyone 
invited.

well as large clubs are eligible to the 
winning o f this prize.

Several Good Sewing Machin
és at C. H. Amspiger’s New ani 
Used store.

Your Teeth May be the Cause 

of That Ailment You Have
R has been proven that bad teeth and gums have caused 
rheumatism, kidney and heart trouble, and many other ail
ments, also death.

I have just finished a post-graduate course at the Colombia 
University in New York City on Diagnosis, Radiograph, 
Oral Surgery, Pyorrhea, etc. This is one of the highest 
courses in dentistry*, and I am thereby enabled to make 
scientific diagnosis and treatment of your teeth and |O M . 
Consultation free. ✓

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist
LADIES’ REST ROOM 

Over Broad Mercantile Co.
LADY IN ATTCXDAJ9CB

•1

t  \
P I  • K i

V ;

j
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CIGARETTE
No c ig a re tte  has  
the same delicious 
f la v o r  as Lucky  
S trike. B ecauso  
Lucky Strike is the 
torsted cigarette.

COW CREEK NEWS.

LOST CREEK ECHOES. M IDW AY HAPPENINGS.

fifteen  Years Ago Brady itos Helped 
Put Lost Creek on Map.

Voca, Texas, Feb. 5. 
Eaitor Brady Standard:

In looking over some old files a 
few days ag< I found a long list* of 
names with a number o f Brady men 
on it, with a cash donation attached 
and the purpose o f it was to help 
put. Lost Creek on the map, as a 
school. To remind our good friends 
at Brady for the help they gave us 
fifteen years ago, below 1 will give 
the names and amount each one gave.

Visitors at Hen Houses Take Half of 
Flock With Them.

Brady, Texas, Feb. 9, 

Editor Brady Standard:
Here I am again after a short ab

sence.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stewart visited

at t'he Miller home Sunday.
C. A. Jacobson and daughter, E l

len, attended church at East Sweden 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Ake gave a 
nice dinner last Sunday to a number 
of friends. Those being present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilkens, Mr, and !

Most Everyone About Through Pick
ing Cotton and Preparing Crop.

Lohn, Texas, Feb. 6. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We are having one o f the prettiest 
days that could be imagined today. 
It  is just like a spring day. We are 
in need of a little rain to plant gar
dens.

W. S. Young and family, E. W, 
Woods and family, attended church 
at Fairview Sunday morning.

Rev. and Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. 
C. Marshall are attending an Apos
tolic meeting in Sterling City this 
week.

Miss Viola Corahan spent Friday 
night with Miss Eula Turner.

Several of the mothers visited a t ! 
our school house Thursday afternoon.

Roy Wyres went to Brady Satur
day.

The Apostolic people had prayer 
meet'ng at E. W. Turner's Thursday 
night.

Most all here are about through 1 
picking cotton and are beginning to 
prepare Che land for another crop.

Mrs. S. T. Killingsworth son and 
daughter went to Lohn Saturday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Harrison e x - ' 
pect to leave us next week for Gor
man. where they will make their fu
ture home. We hope them every good 
success.

Nute Cunnir gham who has been 
here visiting his grandfather, was 
called away to his mother, Mrs. Cun
ningham o f Georgetown who is very 
ill with pneumonia this week.

Mrs. -B. Purdy and daughter. Miss 
Lucy also Miss Elsie Cornils visited 
at the Plummer home Sunday.

The young folks enjoyed a singing 
at Mr. Williams’ Sunday night.

E. W. Turner, wife and daughters, 
attended church at Rochelle Sunday 
night.

We are sorry to report Otis Young 
on the sick list this week.

G. W. Fry) and family spent Satur
day night and Sunday at Mercury, 
guests qf Mr. Fry, sisters and other 
relatives and friends.

Miss Susie Haley spent Monday 
w.th Mrs. E. W. Woods.

—

after 1 tell you how it came about.
In the early part o f 1900, a number Mrs. Tom Vickery, Mr. and Mrs. 
of our citizens got together and de- Fritz Jacobson, C. A. Jacobson, Mr. 
cided to build a school house and thi.- , and Mrs. Dick Wilkins and family 
writer was chosen the treasurer— .from Nine, Mr. Felix Jacobson, El- 
that's how come me with the old pa- len Jacobson, Misses Beulah and Des-
pers. It was to be built by subscrip
tion and afiWr we had given about 
<>ur limit we found that we were far 
short of the amount that it  required 
to build a house the size we had plan
ned, and the size it required. So we 
sent a committee to Brady to see it 
our good Brady friends would help 
us with an enterprise like this, and 
the results was such that we went 
right ahead and built a very good 
house, for those days, with the help 
o f our good friends at Brady. The 
names are as follows, and amount 
they gave: H. P. Jordan, $2.50; Lon
Jones, $2; Walter Anderson, $2.50; 
C. A. Wright, $1; J. T. Baker, $2.50; 
W. M. Allen, $1; O. D. Mann & Sons, 
$2 50; J. C. Wall $2.50; Broad Mer
cantile Company, 20 pounds nails; H. 
S. Espy, $2.50; J. D. Hudson, $1; J. 
F. Schaeg & Bro., $1; Shropshire & 
Hughes, $1; John P. Duke. $1; Frisco 
Bottling Works, $1; J. A. Townsend, 
50c; C. W. Scott & Co., $2.50; S. A. 
Benham $1; G. W. Hall, $1; G. R. 
White, $2.50; J. A. King, $2.50; Har- 
den-Jones, $2.50; South Tex. Lbr. Co., 
500 shingles; Brady Lumber Co., 500 
shinglès; W. J. Pipkins. $1; W. H. 
McDonls, 50c; F. W. Henderson, $1;

sa W'iggington, Mr. Emul Tylick.
Mr. McDonald is riding around in

a new F\ird car.
Mrs. Wr. D. Stewart visited her sis

ter, Mrs. Perry Stewart Monday.
Mrs. T. B. Milburn and sister

Irene Curry, visited Mrs. Erven Ake 
Sunday evening.

Some one has been so kind as to 
visit the neighbors' hen houses. Mr. 
C. A. Jacobson says he has missed 
half of his and he had a large bunch 
o f chickens.

Mr. Hugo Jacobson spent Sunday 
night with his brother, Fritz Jacob- | 
son, of East Sweden.

Mr. and Mrs. McDavid visited at 
the Miller home Sunday.

“ DEW DROP.''
Editor’s Note— Will “ Dew Drop" 

kindly send in correct address, so we 
can supply stationery?

$100 Reward, $100
The reader* o f th i* paper w ill  be 

pleaved to learn that there i* at lea*t 
one dreaded disease that science ha* 
been able to  cure in a ll its stages, and 
that ia catarrh. Catarrh being g rea tly  
influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. 
H all * Catarrh Cure ia taken in ternally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces o f the System thereby de
stroy ing  the foundation o f the disease,

'• ' ' -  H H S ign u n
A  Co.. 50c; Conley Grocery Co., $1; ture In doinic its -.»ork The proprle- 
r , , ,  . .  1, ... ~  t tors have so much fa ith  In the curative
F. M. Newman, $1; W  T . Melton, | powers o f H a ll’s Catarrh Cure that
-(V - Tom  Hall 5<(r. 4 flloh a r *1- they o ffe r One Hundred Dollars fo r  anyit, lorn  Bail, ..oc, A . ti loner, *1- ease that It fa lls  to  car«. Send fo r  list
Hrauv Enterprise, 50c; Plummer A of testimonials. __
lia nbolt, $1; C. C. Bumguardner. $1; ; Ohio, sold by all Druggists, ne.
Of course the house these men helped ; ■ ■
us build is not here now, but they EAST SWEDEN NEWS.
helped us make the s ta r t fo r  the ________

modern school bu ild ing or the old s ite  I >|r. a„d Mrs. C. O. Johnson Entertain

6REAT OPPORTUNITY
The Greatest opportunity to buy merchandise you have had since 
1914. We offer goods at prices unheard of since, and we do not 
guarantee to have them any length of time—but will have all the 
goods advertised on next Saturday, Feb. 12th. These prices good 
for one week only. Take our advice and buy NOW.

GROCERIES DRY GOODS
Sugar, 11 pounds for .........  ...................$ 1 .0 0
Fancy Rice, 12 pounds for . . . .  .............$ 1 .0 0
Good Grade Coffee, 6 pounds for . . .  $ 1 ,0 0  

Best Peaberry Coffee, 5 pounds for. . , .$ 1 .0 0

Arbuckle Coffee, 4 pkgs. for ............... $ 1 .0 0

No. 10 White Swan Ribbon Cane Syrup $ 1 .0 0

No. 10 Silver Jug Syrup .......................... 75<*

No. 2 Tcmatoes, per can .......................... 10<*

No. 2 Corn, per doz...........  ...................$ 1 .4 5

8-lb. Bucket Sw ift’s Jewel ....................$ 1 .1 5

35c Calumet Baking Powder ................. 25<*

Sw ift’s Wrapped Oxford Bacon, per lb.. . 25<*

5-gallons Kerosene Oil ............................... 85<*

Evaporated Apples, per lb. ................ 15 «?

3-lb. bucket White Swan Coffee, with cup

and saucer, special ............................. $ 1 .3 8
3-lb. bucket. Wapco Coffee ......................85<*

3-lb burket Maxwell House Coffee . . . . $ 1 , 1 8

20c can Salmon, special, 2 fo r ................... 25<*

Lima Beans, 10 lbs. for . . . . 4 ................ $ 1 .0 0
8 Bars Laundry Soap ................................. 25<*

Palm Olive Soap, per bar ......................... 10<*

Spuds, 100 lbs...........................................$ 2 .3 5

All A rt Squares and Rugt at wholesale cost. 

BUY NOW.

Best Oul’ing going, yard ........ ............... 1 3 C

Best Bleach Domestic, yard ..................1 7 V | ^

37'yc Gingham Plaids, nice patterns. . 12*/i<? 
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Underwear per gar

ment .............>................ ...........................6 8 «?

Ladies' Hose, special, per pair . . .  ..........15 «?

Children's Hose, special value .................. 15<*

Men's Best Overalls ............................... $ 1 .0 9

Good Overalls ............................ y ..  ........9 8 «?

Boys’ Overalls .............................................. 93<?
MavisTalc, special value, limited supply.. 2 0 0  

Above price includes tax.
Marenella Face Powder, regular 68c value,

this s a l e ....................., ........... .................4 5 «*

Mentholatum ......................   26<*

Large size .................................................... 52<*
$1.50 Ladies' Silk Hose, this sale ............ 8 3 «?
Sewing Thread, (his sale, 3 f o r ................ 25<*

Silkene Crochet Cotton, 2 f o r ....................2 5 «?

All School Tablets going at . .................  4 «*

You save 2 5 C  on eacb $ 1 .0 0 .  Can you beat 
it anywhere on earth ? We have many other 

Bargains for you and if you will take advantage 

o f these prices you will save from 25% to 50%. 
There has already been advances in some lines 

and we believe the time has come for you to 

buy what you need. Come in and look— if  you 
don’t buy. it is no« our fault—but your loss.

HOOPER &
West Side Square

BAXTER
Brady, Texas

CALF CREEK NEWS.

that every man in McCulloch coun
ty should be proud o f as we all are

cn Last Friday Night.
Brady, Texas, Feb. 8.

of so many other modern school Eaitor B, aHv standard:
building« in McCullough county. 
1 give this as just a bit o f history. 

The fruit trees are beginning to

Well we have had a very nice rain, 
which helped the small grain to a 
great extent. Farmers are very' busy

bloom and I am fearful for them as ( plowing and aowin(r 6prinft oat8.

Lumber Crayons. The Standard.

ROCHELLE NEWS.

we may have lots o f cold weather 
yet. I can not vouch for it but 1 
heard it said that if tjhe fruit trees 
bloom out in the dark o f the moon in 
February it was a sure sign o f a 
fruit crop. I f  it is so I am hoping 
it will bloom the right time.

People are well along with 
their land breaking and will be ready 
for plantinng when the time arrives.

Chas. Samuelson and wife and Carl 
Hendrickson and daughters, Misses 
Beda and Adelia, took dinner with 
H. C. Johanson and family Sunday.

O. E. Hurd and family were vis
iting Elmo Wilson and family near 
Rochelle Sunday.

J. A. Eklund made a trip to Ro
chelle Tuesday afternoon.

Robert Bloant from Brady was a

Mrs. W. R. Pence Taken to Sanitar
ium for Treatment.

Rochelle, Texas, Feb. 7. 
Editor Brady Standard:

“ Amos Keeter,”  I am not trying to 
beat you out of your job, I mean to 
jus« help you some.

Edgar Price has been on the sick 
list the past week.

Rev. Ccbern, the Methodist min
ister, filled his regular appointment 
here last Sunday. He is a real 
preacher. Go and hear him. It  will 
do you good, I don’t care who you 
are.

Miss Beda Hendrickson has been 
the guest of Miss Rhudell Salter, at 
the Crew home the past week.

Mr. Freeman Hurd and sisters, 
Misses Alma and Nina, attended 
church at East Sweden last Sunday.

Mrs. E. E. Mitchell was a guest 
o f Mrs. Hurd last Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Jack Crew received word 
Sunday that her mother, Mrs. W. R. 
Pence, o f the Live Oak community, 
had taken worse and had to be 
brought to Brady and placed in the 
sanitarium for treatment.

Miss Thelma Phillips celebrated 
her birthday last Saturday by g iv
ing her young friends a party. Of 
course they had a fine time.

MS. Arthur Wingo and family vis
ited at the McDonald home last Sun-

y
Mrs. Baird Henderson spent the | 

with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 1 
t Sell man.
t  wishes to The Standard and 

“ A U N T  SUSAN.’’

Ed and George Spiller sold a bunch plea8ant caller at the W ill Turner 
o f cows a few days ago (0 Riley home gunday evening.
Latham The price paid was s ix ty -1 There was a 80cial party given at
five dollars per head. This is the 
first cattle deal here for some time 

“ A C ITIZEN.”

(ne home of C. O. Johnson and fam
ily Friday night. ^

Misses Adelia and Beda Hendrick
son were visiting Miss Pauline Wood- 

^  T O N I C  ford for several days at Rochelle.
Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic restores Cecil Nelin has been reported on 
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and the sick list.
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its c. C. Johanson, w ife and daugh- 
strengtheiung. invigorating effect, see how ter, Miss Sarah, were visitors at H. 
it brings color to the cheeks and how q  j 0hanson’s Sunday afternoon, 
it improves the appetite, you will then Car, Nelin and family and Arthur 
appreciate Us t:ue tonic value. Nelin were callers at the Wflj Tur_
Grove » Tasteless chill Tonic is sim^y ner home Sunda ni ht 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So ~ f a * . ,
pleasant even children like it. The blood I GeorPe En« dahl lcft Saturday for 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to ] hls home in Haskel1 county after vis- 
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and itin8 relatives and friends for several
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor
ating Effect. 60c.

DEL MONTE FLOUR.
Del Monte is an extra high 

patent flour that we want in- 
1 troduced into every home. Ev
ery’ sack fully guaranteed. Try  
a sack— it will make a friend and 
permanent customer of you.

BRADY BROKERAGE CO.

Don’t you need a New Hat?
1 — those H ALF  PRICE ones at 
Kirk’s ought to appeal to you. 
Nuf-Sed.

Index Tabs. The Brady Standard.

ECZEMA
Money been without question 
If HUNT'S Sale« fsl's in the 
treatment of ITCH, BCZBMA. .
RI NO W O R M . T B T T B *  of I 
o th er Itehln« ektn Sleeeeee. >
Try a 75 cent bos et one rick.

C. A. TRIGG DRUG CO.

weeks. O. E. Engdahl returned with 
him.

Frank Hurd and Irvine Hurd and 
families took dinner with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hurd Sun
day.

Frank Hurd gnd family from Ro
chelle took dinner with H. C. Johan
son Sunday and in the afternoon they 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Franz Johnson.

Cecil Nelin spent Sunday with Geo. 
and Chas. Johanson.

Carl Hendrickson was a caller at 
the J. A. Eklund home Monday.

Miss Hazel Johnson has been re
ported on the sick list for the past 
week.

I will bring my letter to a close.
“ JONNIE.”

Calf Crack Heads the List in Com
munity Club Work.

Brady, Texas, Feb. 7. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Well, as we had a good rain last 

night I feel like writing. The farm
ers are all smiles at Calf Creek since 
the rain. Some few have gardened 
a little.

The farmers are breaking their 
land preparing for another crop.

Bro. Burleson, the Baptist minister, 
preached for us Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Our Sunday school is getting along 
fine. •

A ll the young folks enjoyed inc 
tinging at Mr. Duncan's Sunday 
night.

Miss Jessie Doell and Miss Knola 
King visited friends and relatives in 
Brady and Mason Sunday.

Miss Kloyce King attended the par
ty given by Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick at 
Waldrip Saturday night and enjoyed 
the evening with friends and former 
pupils. They are our school teach
ers.

I am glad to report we are having 
a good school this year.

Mrs. Maggie Perry visited her sis

ter, Mrs. J. W. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W.*Cavin visited 

Mir, and Mrs. E. L. Bridge Saturday 
night.

Mr. Goldman from Nine visited 
Mi. J. O. Barnett Eunnay.

Miss Frances Kolb spent the night 
with Miss Odell Smith Sunday niifht

J. W. Ati'away was called to the 
bedside o f his little grand-son, little 
James Attaway McCoy at Salt Gap 
who has pneumonia, but last report 
was that he was doing very well.

The health o f this community is 
Sg*od.

Calf Creek ia leader in Community 
Club work. Mr. B. D. Black, county 
agent of agriculture met with the 
Calf Creek school last week and or
ganized the community club, with 
fifty-seven members. The school 
heads the list in the county in num
ber and in work. The officers elect
ed were as follows: Mr. Harvey Tur
ner, president; Miss Bernice Bridge, 
vice-president; Miss Lelah Brasdetl, 
secretary: Miss Floyce King, report
er.

Well, as that is about all, I will give 
space for a better writer.

“ DAISY.”

♦  WITH THE CHURCHES ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ »  -  * + * ♦ + * +

Catholic Church.
Mass will be said on the third Sun

day o f each month at 10:00 a. m. by 
the Rev. Francia Hudon.

Baptist Church.
The usual mprning Sunday school 

and church services will be held Sun
day at the Baptist church. No eve
ning service.

J. H. TA YLO R  Pastor.

Hit QmMm  That Dm  m t Mtsct ths
Beceuee of Its tonic and laxative «fleet. LAX A- 

: T1VB BROMO Ol lN INB ¡a better than ordinary 
Quinine and doea not cauae nervoaaoeaa nor 
ringing in head. Remember the hill nami 
look lor the signature of 8. W. OROVB.

Legal Blanks. The Brady Standard.

W ILLYS -L IG H T
Furnishes safe, bright, stea

dy light and dependable power. 
RICKS & M URPHY, Brady.

\

How about your watch7 la It 
kcoping correct time? If  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, eaat side 
square, Brady, Texas.

Ink Wells— a good selection now on 
display. The Standard office.

3

BUICK fjnbbmafSatufacto*

*G>

} One Set Heavy Hack Harness 
i Yt C. H. Amspiger’s Second
j Hand Store.
! “ Revilo" Typewriter Ribbons give 
! latisf action. The Brady Standard.

> m i  n
Every Buick owner esteems his car because of its dependablene.ts— its 
ability to “come through.” To this, the new 1921 Buick models bring im
provements and refinements that add to the joy of possession of every 
Buick owner. 1

A new graceful, low, streamline body; a more roomy interior with com
fortable seating arrangement; and a more resilent spring suspension
which makes riding delightful, are but a few of the new features. ,

Cord Tires Regular Eouipmcnt from January 1, 1921

When Better Automobiles A re Built, Buick Will Build Them

Brady Auto Company
B. A. H A L L U M , Manager

Phone 152 Brady, Texas

¿T’Jfc-
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Do you know 
>u can roll

GENUINE

“BullDurham
lk. TOBACCO

WONDER WORDS.

Fine Boy at Victor Bradley’s— Fine 
Moisture in Ground Reported.

(Too Late for Last' Week).
Brady, Texaa, Feb. 1. | 

Editor- Brady Standard:
You can see the plows going in ev

ery field now. We have tine moisture 
in the ground. Several have planted 
some early garden, onions, beets 
peas, etc.

Chas. Hilliard and family visited at 
Gouldbusk from Thursday until Mon
day. Miss Mabel Reasoner came home 
with them to visit in our community 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodress and chil
dren came home Monday from Kerr- 
ville, where they had gone on a visit. 
They had a family reunion while 
there. Mrs. Woodress’ sisters and 
brothers, and families, were there.

Mr. and Mrs. Winsteud and Misses 
Essie Short and Alice Horn were vis
itors at Newt McShan’s Sunday.

We had school Saturday.
Mr. Bill Purdy and sister, Miss 

Lucy, from Cow Creek visited the 
school Saturday

Will Newton, Misses Nettie Evans, 
and Helen Newt’on attended church

More Anent Sorghum Syrup Making at Lohn Saturday night.
— Boil Quickly. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Victor Brad-

Wonder, Or., Jan. 24. j ¡cj January 27th, a fine boy.
„ . . .  „  . | The Misses Selrra and Thelma Di!*Editor Brady Standard: . , . .. , ,

,, ,  . ... , „train Bird and Cleo McShan spent the dayHere 1 come buttin tn again., ^  __t vy___.__J
Speaking of sorghum, I ordered

Irene Marcellus

W h a t  use or beauty could you ask 

of this Sedan which it does not 
give you  in generous measure?

case o f five (5 ) pound pails o f “ Pure 
Country Sorghum" that is whaC it 
said on the lable o f the can and put 
up by a firm  in Chicago, and retails  ̂
here at one dollar a can. And whin I 
I  opened & can to sample it, I found it j

ith Ethyl Newton Sunday.
Several Cow Gan people went to 

the funeral Friday. Mrs. Spraggins 
o f Pear Valley died Thursday uftcr- 
r.oon.

“ HOPE.*

The face and form of Irene Mar
cellus, one of the “ movie”  beauties, 
are said to be known to more- than 
50,000,000 people in the United States, 
ae she has been reproduced on the 
covers cf more than 200 magazines 
by some of the moat noted artists. 
She is herself a ta'cnted sculptress. 

O-
---------------------------- S-

to be the sorriest kind of black cook-j MOTHER O» ELEVEN 
ing moiares. 1 was sadly disappoint- CONFESSES TH A T ALL  

WERE ADOPTED BY HER
ing
ed!

I  told the drummer who sold it i*o j 
me, I wished he could see some real j Atlanta, Feb. 5.— Mrs. F. E. A. 
sorghum like we used to make in Tex- j South yesterday confessed that the 
as; so clear that you could count your ( “ triplets" supposedly “ born" to her 
fingers through a great bottle o f i t . ! on New Year’s Eve were not her own, 
“ A Citizen”  was right when he Bald j that “ twin girls”  “ bom" to her four 
the faster you cun cook it without j years ago were not her own; IV.at she 
scorching, is the betuir. 1 can vouch,, has reared eleven children adopted

Tbs gasoline consumption is unusually tear 
Tbs tirs mileage is unusually bigh

PHONE 30
F. P. WULFF, DEALER

B R A D Y .  T E X A S

NE my frien he pretty smalta guy

devil everytlme he gpendu leetle night 
from <la home. He Uku hees wife ami 
he likn da dreenk somatliae, too. But 

, dn chin la.lv she no likn de dreenk.
for hi* father used to make excellent because her great desire for babies. Kverytlme <lat guy taka leetle shot he
sorghum, and he is a chip o ff the old | Mrs. South’s husband, who is a clerk j gotta trouble een dn family,
block, so to -(peak. There used to in a grocery store, first laughed when | When he treats bees wife alia right 
be u Mr. Mongum on T iger Creek he was informed o f his w ife ’s confes- i she kees« heeni every day. I think
south o f Voea about thirty years ago gjon and then was indignant, deciar he Bka tint, too. Day after tomorrow
who was an expert at" the business ¡ng it was an “ infernal lie.”  
also. And we used to raise a variety j “ They all are my children, and my 
o f cane called “ Honey cane’ or some neighbors will testify to the fact,”  de
tailed it "Honduras cane" that made clared South.
tlw  best syrup I ever saw. It was , While Mrs. South fooled her hus- 
a very tall, long jointed sort. 1 band, fooled the children themselves, 
me vured one stalk that grew in a fooled I'ne newspapers and the public, 
sub rrigated piece o f very fertile so-1 ,he has committed r.o wrong in the 
on Lost Creek, which was more man ,.yej, 0f  ihe law. It appears her mo- 
fifte  n feet long and as large ss your tjve# were o f the highest, 
wrist at the bottom of the stalk. Or- *.j |jj{e niovios, I don't like
flitmrily it attained a height of eight theatres. I don't like to go out. The 
Co ten feet. _ 1 greatest thing in my life is children,”

Y ’•» y °u want to bo 1 you-  juic > s),e dec.|nreri "That' :s why I did it— 
quickly and throw in a little bit o f because I love children and because 1
soda to make the skimming» nsc free
ly. Once in a while some one in this 
cou try plants a patch o f black- 
h< ded early amber— which is about 
the only kind that w lil ripen here—  
an 1 makes a few  gallons o f dark 
¡.i . p. One man filtered his juice 
through d few  inches o f dirt’, claiming 
it nade better molases by so doing, 

it was miserably black stuff. I 
predicting that “ A  Citizen” will 

o ff the blue ribbon at the fair, 
not afraid to back his experi- 

,'n sorghum making which places 
in the satr.3 aU’itude a» 1 assume. 
,c hog raising business. I will j 
;i pig of my own improved cross- j 
i and let anybody else select a 
tered thoroughbred o f any breed j 
1; tun end will compete with him 1 
i.-.e ut any age from ten months j 
> four years. I f  the pig or hog 
.veigha mine at. the same age, he 

ive mine, and if mine out-weighs 
i will take his.

Well, yesterday and day before 
were clear, freezing days, and yester-. 
uay evening it begun to moderate and 
t-lo; I up. I remarked to a gentleman i 
.v i:o, by f.he way, is a very fine man) j 
, ■ t I thought- it was going to rain 
again. lie  replied, “ No, it will not 
gel' warm enough to rain; der moon 
;SS tea heeg!”  It was full moon at 
tha. time. But sure enough at dark ; 
it .•.an raining and kept it up All | 
the light long. It doesn’t make any | 
difference in Oregon about, the moon. 1 
It may be a dry moon all the time i f 
it wants to in the w 'ntcr but it will ; 
rain all the time just as tho it was a 
wet moon. But in the summer it will I 
I e dry all the rime in spite o f all your 
wet moons. I think we will have , 
plenty o f irrigation water next sum
mer, as I believe every cubic inch o f. 
earth in Oregon is thoroughly satu- j 
rated. I f  not, why not?

“ O. I. C. U. I:. RIGHT.”  ,

Bu
ttai
ca
He
en,'
hin
in
tal
hr:

he
fO;
up
OU -
ca.
hi.

wanted to give them tho best raising 
I could, especially the little name
less waifs in the maternity hospitals 
who have no chance in the world.”

Thus Mrs. South declared that the 
reason she fooled her husband w.tn 
‘Triplets” “ born” on New Year’ s Eve 
but in reality procured from mater
nity hospitals was because the lauiCs 
in charge of the “ cradle roll" at St.
Paul's Methodist church, where she! great a stuff. But he sure no ft-

wee! be tree day seence he been 
rnlsenell leetle bit.

Lasa week when he come borne hees 
wife she run up wants keesa heeni. 
But she smelln somutlng on dn breath 
and rlghta queock she declda no kees.

You know my frien he feela bud for 
dat. He tlnk ees preety tough when 
da oldn lady taka da kees book. He 
tella her wot'* matter she no wants 
keesa heem? She say, “ I never kees«  
you some more so long« you tuka da 
dreenk."

My frien say he no can do dat any
way. He say he no can taka da 
dreenk and keesa hees wife snma 
time. So he tella her ees alia right 
eef he tisn dn kee« for dn chaser

Dnt niaka hees wife preetj i . .... 
She tella heem every time he tnki da 
drink she no keesa heem for one 
week. But my frien ees preety smar’ a 
guy and he no care ver mooch for dtt, 
lie  wanta da kees and he wants da 
dreenk, so he feegttre out way for get- 
ta both.

Before he go out one night he nska 
me how many week een da year. I 
say fee/aty-two and lie link dat e ■*

WONDER WORDS.

has her membership, had agreed to I 
; educate the first tr ivets  born fo a 1 
church member.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
ln 14 to 21 Days

“ I. AX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
i* pared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
td i rnluce regular action. It Stimutates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

R ock in g  Chairs at C. H. Am - 
spiger’s Second Hantf Store.

HEMSTITCHING  
Done neatly and completely 

at the Singer Sewing Machine 
shop. All the ladies in Brady, 
McCulloch and adjoining coun
ties are invited to come in with 
their work and watch the ma-| 
chine in operation. Mail orders 
solicited. SINGER SERVING 
M ACHINE CO. Box 514, Bra
dy, Texas.

♦  ♦ *  +  <■4 *  +  ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦
+  
+  
+  
+ 
*  
+  
+ 

+

J
To any postoffice within 50 + 
miles of Brady A A  +
per y e a r ............. v * * » v " *  ♦
SIX MONTHS .......... $1.00 +
THREE MONTHS . . .  65c ♦  
Remittances on subscrip- ♦  
tions for less than three *1 
months will be credited at *  
the rate of 25c per month. ♦  
To pon {.o ffice  more than 50 * j  
miles from Brady P A  ♦
per y e a r ............♦
SIX M O N T H S ..........$1.25 ♦
THREE MONTHS . .. 75c 
Subscriptions for a period 
of less than three months,
6c per copy, straight.

good when lie gotta home dat night, 
lie  pnttn hees clothes een bed 1 
trow heem self on dn chair. And when 
hees wife show up he nska her fur i 
kees. She say every dreenk he tnka 
ees no kees for one week. But h-* ay 
he remember wot she tella heem ef r 
lie taka da first dreenk. He say he 
wantn da kees *n he take Ycefaty-two 
dreenk for every week ter. du y. - t  
und dnt pnttn In eia rlglila be k 
«here he start. 1 link he r ' ) 
smart a .uyT

Wot you t'nk?
- O -

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES
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A  R ITE  : 
ed wit

n Lt*. wt.fta.

vYICAI. numbers orlglim*. 
-l.e Hlr.-Jn«, pas ed from 

them to tie  A i u n d  ve :v  intro
duced lute lei • , uj L irdo of 
Pisa about 12>m a . D. The use el 
fractions Is very oid, nearly 8,000 
years; hut tlu* devlmat system did 
not come till the Sixteenth or Seven
teenth century. Logarithms, the 
greate.-t advance In »’latliematlenl 
scieuee of their time, were pro, -ed ojl 
Napier In (¡14.

(Copyright.)
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Effective July 1, 1920. THE BEST MAN 
was the bast man p.\ the“Who 

wedding?“
“The bride's father, If cheerfulneea 

courts for anything."

Are You One of the Greatest Minds 
in the Country?

Wonder, Or., Feb. 1. 
EJ.tc.- Brady Standard:

We must hold ourselves in readi
ness to go to Washington. D. C., 
at the call of President Hard.ng as 
coon as he is inaugurated. For he 
has already given out. that he is going 
to consult tl e greatest minus in re
gard ib the most feasible plan for 
establishing world-w !c and perma
nent peace. I have already studied 
out several pin.:-, either o f which will 
bring abotit the desired result if 
adopted and put inf.o practice. Fir>t 
we will have to get nil nations to 
concur in whatever rl®’) we choose or 
decide to adopt. Which, c f courre, 
will be an easy matter if wo go about 
it in the right man .or. Some s«y to 
adopt the golden rule a., ou. intar
ns t*. mat creed; w rch would lie all 
right i f  the i uman animal could be 
taught to sic his own faah'j as read
ily as he can see the faults o f others. 
Hut, alas! The poet Scotchman Boo- 
bie Burn is reported to have said:

! si me power the g i f t 't o  
g i’e us; To see oursils as ithers see 
usi”  I f  we have nn international 
court of jusi'ice then we will of ne
cessity have to have T>ne central 
world govc nment. both legislative, 
judicial and executive. Each nation 
should have the same representation 
consisting o f one representative and 
one vote only. The me rc powerful 
nations should have no pro ige over 
the weaker nations. Then there 
should be an international police 
force to preserve law and order. And 
an .international patrol system upon 
the high seas to enforce the respect 
and courteous treatment o f one nat
ionality for that' o f another. But the 
simplest and perhaps the most effect
ual remedy 1 would suggest to estab
lish real and true democracy. Not a 
nominal democracy like that which at 
present exists in places among the
ri„tvjia o f llit sutlu. Du! u utiuui-
racy wherein the people make the 
laws and govern themselves upon all 
subjects; especially the subject of

going to war. Then I would have the 
people to initiate and enact a law- 
requiring the high government offic-. 
ials o f each nation (those who now 
have the power id declare war) to 
either agree among them i ;ves as Lu 
an adjustment o f their grievance o1- 
el-e shoulder their guns an I • .
and kill one another o ff and let that 
settle it. Do you know what they 
would do? They would hold v’neir

LOST CREEK ECKOES.

Frcst on Same Day in A rii T. at It
Thundered in Febr. ary.

Voca. Texas FV\ S.
Editor Brady Standard:

Last Sunday it looked ere as tho’
spring .vs.- upon u.. 1 sa>* > Diti
peach iLlocms and wild wee■d bios a m.-»
and wntehing the little oney bee«.

pow-wow poka tern ano cer 
agreement and smoke ihe'r , 
or cigars, shake hands and 
home.

Rl

go back

F. S.- 
and tvtci 
r&lned è 
two or

W e :
ard.

;h i  .
a lai

U 1A..D.
January cam*? 
out like a tiĵ  
o f ti t  menti

iipp Havs

Baskets. The Brady Star

saw them coming in loaded w
biead that ¿i\ey had ga’ iiere<| 
the flowers, all o f wh 
me of the sure enough : n ri 
spring time. But, alas! Sunda
just beiore day a noit 

th great fur} 
accomj:

.ODI 
rem ! tided
iroach of 

night 
burst in

us
an: srith

qui
th eatei

some 
mac.i 
w.nd 

I. an i 
ng. 
arden

Money back wi»hout question 
If HUNT8 8 «Ive fade in the 
treatment of ITCH. FCZKMA. 
R IN G W O R M ,  T E T T E R  or 
o th ar Itching akin Jiaeaaea. 
T ry a T5 cant boa at our rtak.

L A. TRIGG DRUG CO.

Suggestion for Kahbit Contest— How 
Many Killed in Tour Community?

Brady, Texas, Feb. 9. 
Editor Brady Standard:

W ill try to send in a few  item- 
frem the Gap this week. Ir'*'

Messrs. Victor lohn and Billy 
Hemphill left this morvinr fer San 
Antonio on a pleasure trip. They 
went Through in Victor's car.

Mr. A. Reasoner end family from 
Gouldbusk visited her mother, Mr3. 
J. Newton Sunday.

Visitors at Newt McShan’s Sunday 
were Mrs. F. Gressett and children, 
Mrs. O. A. McShan and H. D. Cottrell 
and fam ily from Brady.

Chas. Hilliard and family spent the 
day at Tom Woodress' Sunday.

Mesdames Newton and Waddle will 
take dinner with Mrs. llulon Huie to
day, it being her bin'hday.

Misses Willa Mae Dilliard Mabel , 
Reasoner and Helen Newton spent 
the night with Mrs. W. A. Newton 
Tuesday.

Mr. Webb Hill and children have i 
moved on H L. Winstead's place, g iv
ing us three more pupils in school.

A  few  got together Tuesday and 
had a rabbit drive, killed 300. Char
lie Hilliard was champion; he got 27. 
Only about 20 men were there, but 
we are going to try it over soon. Let 
every correspondent send in the num
ber that has been killed in their, com
munities this year, and see the totsl 
killed in this county.

“ H O PE "

if
in< crea .n 
rk it dowi 
e day you will 
>st whether it do

,n tAnd you can ran
tain on iV>e san:
it is going to frost wftetiier it does cr 
not. *•

Speaking of poultry ¡,; McC-bd?*? 
gnunty, Mr. H. W. Ogle raised and 
sold over five hundred dollars worth 
o f turkeys the last season, and ke t 
a good flock back for this year. But 
I think R. R. Evans has t e pi a • 
o f all Tor a single ss'e, having a few 
days ago sold a single brow u ■ i 
fo r ten dollars and fifteen cent* by 
actual weigh! and gave one pound t»s 
good weight. What do you think o f 
that— ten dollars a head for turk,. s ?, 
And another one o f my neighbi  ̂
told me a few  days ago he had so li 
one hundped dollars worth of ch.c - 
ens the last season. He is not in 
the chicken business further than he 
makes chickens a kind o f side line 
in connection with him farm.

Most anyone can do as well with 
jusC'a little effort which would bring 
in quite a sum o f money for our foli s 
— I mean McCulloch county people.

A  C l l i z b h .  '

We still have a complete stock 
of Saddles, Collars, Bridles, 
Lines and Harness, on which we 
are making a good reduction. 
It is economy to bay your leath
er goods out of the shup whole 
they are made. Our quality is 
he best. H. P. C. EVERS & 

BRO.
Transfer Binders. Ti e Standard.

jjP à
f . t i i * "



THE BRADY STANDARD
H. 9 . Sohw«o4«, Editor

Entered as second cluas matter May 
17, 1910, at poatoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910.

OFFICE IN  STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7Vic per line, per issue 
Classified Ada, 1 S c per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly  and promptly corrected upon call-, 
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

BRADY, TEXAS, Feb. 11. 1921

♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦

Hi-Jackers appear to be Ace-Hi in 
some parts o f Texas.

inest”  among other reasons. After 
reading however, where some of the 
Brownwood delegation had been held 
up and robbed of their valuables in 
Ranger, we have decided that our 
real reason was the fear we enter
tained that some Ranger hi-jacker 
might desire to appropriate all our 
diamonds, jewelry and whatnot. 
’Smatter of fact, this editor wears 
such costly raiment, that the chances 
are after an encounter with hi-jack- 
ers he would likely be sent back home 
in his B. V. D.’s.

-----------o— ■

The Standard editor has, at var
ious times, been handed bouquets, 
brickbats, praise censure, patronage 
and with-drawal o f patronage, in 
aoses according to the amiability and 
working condition of the liver o f his 
constituents, but the following mis
sive, received from a dear lady sub
scriber down Houston way, takes the 
palm. The editor intends to have it 
framed to keep him from ever becom
ing bigoted, braggardly or boast
ful. Says the writer: “ Enclosed you 
will find 40c to pay foi* paper to date, 
and you may stop same, as it has no 
news in it.”

■ o
. AN  EDITOR S SURMISES.

GOOD W ALKS.

Good walks— good citizenship!
Had you ever noticed how the two 

go hand in hand ? Not that we mean 
to imply that you cannot have the 
latter without the former, but the 
latter almost invariably finds outlet 
for its energies in improving pro|>- 
erty— and no property improvement 
next to good homes, can stand as be
ing more desirable than good walks. 
Brady has the rgiht class of citizen
ship, and Brady citizens this year 
Should exceed all previous records in 
the matter o f sidewalk building. L ift 
Brady walks out of the mud; re
place the cow trails and by-paths 
with walks o f permanence.

----------- ■ o---------------

THE REAL REASON.

This editor was requested to act 
as representative of the Brady Cham
ber o f Commerce at the annual meet
ing o f the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce held a f Ranger the first 
o f the present week. He regretfully I 
declined the honor, assigning “ bus- j

Quite an amusing report 1 have 
before me, a clipping from one of 
the exchanges showing a statement 
for water and light works for the 
month o f December. The total re
ceipts for the month are $4033.63 ac
cording to this report as against a 
total expense of $1276.50. This part 
of the report I do not find amusing, 
but the statement following which 
says something to this effect: begin
ning on Jan. 1, 1921, the salaries of 
four employes will be reduced $85.00 
per month.

In this period o f readjustment, the 
first item that strikes the mind of 
\>eople in general is a reduction of 
salary or wages. Most assuredly, 
this is an item that also will have to i 
take its share in the readjustment 
upsetting, it seems, all phases o f life 
just at this time. When a concern, 
however, has a showing as indicated j 
above, a reduction as attached seems 1 
ridiculous. It must be remembered, 
however, that the clipping as I re
ceived it, may not tell all o f the 
story.

One thing is certain thst labor will 
get its due share in this readjust
ment, but labor will not take care of 
the allottment that is due to other 
phases o f our life.— Fredericksburg 
Standard.

Editor Die tel o f the Fredericks
burg Standard is wise in his ggper- 
ation, for he hedges around his com
ment the qualifying statement that I 
the clipping, as he received it, may 
not tell the whole story. Nor does
i t  I

The article referred to was the 
monthly statement o f the Brady 
Water A Light works, a municipally
owned and operated light and power
plant. The reduction in wages 
shown was merely in line with the 
general price reduction in labor dur
ing the slump in business following 
the dawn o f the new year. It was 
justified upon the basis of redueva 
cost o f living. And, while the plant 
may be said to be showing good 
profit*, yet, taking into considera
tion the tremendous investment, the 
figures are not out of line. The Bra
dy Water & Light Co., since its re
habilitation has not only had to take 
care o f accumulated indebtedness in 
the sum total o f thousands of dol
lars resulting from a broken down 
plant and loss of business while a- 
waiting installation of the new, but 
in addition has several thousand dol
lars to pay, which represent loans 
made the company to finance it thru 
its period o f distress. Furtlier than 
that, it must not only meet its pres
ent operating, expenses, but must al
so provide a sinking fund to take 
care o f depreciation, replacements 
and eventual rebuilding.

Truly, Editor Dietel did not know 
the whole story. I f  he were placed 
face to face with the same problem 
that confronted the Brady Water A 
Light works a year ago, he would 
hardly term the state o f affairs 
“ amusing."

D E LA W A R E S  W H IPP IN G  POST.

A  sharp decline in the wave o f 
crime in Delaware may be looked for 
as the result o f the action o f the sen
ate of that state in adopting by unan
imous vote a bill increasing the pen
ality for highway robbery to a fine 
of $500.00; forty lashes applied to 
the bare back and twenty years in 
the penitentiary. In spite o f pub
lic clamor and the urge o f prison re
form associations and other agencies 
which take interest in the inmates of 
penitentiaries, Delaware steadfaatly 
has refused to abrogate ttie whipping 
post as a means of punishment in 
that state. The state’s lawmakers 
have been indifferent to the loud and 
persistent outcry f»x>m these humane 
and too frequently morbid organiza
tions which branded the whipping 
post as a “ blot upon civilization.” 

Two years ago, after a concerted 
drive by prison reform lobbyists for 
the repeal o f the law sanctioning the 
whipping post, the senate refused by 
a vote o f fifteen to two to repeal it. 
Thus this statute is available in these 
times o f an overwhelming flood o f

and prefers to risk having it punc- In making them we sought no nation- 
tured with bullets to being stood up ; al advantage for ourselves, 
in public with his back bared and a i There is a raw display o f European 
husky minion fo the law playing a nerve for you. Just as General Chaa.
tattoo upon it with a cat-’o-nine tails. ' G. Dawes said when he appeared be

lt nmy be remembered by readers fore t’he house investigating commit- 
of daily papers that- few, if any, re- tee, the United Statea advanced $10,- 
ports of highway robberies, bank 000,000 000 to save European allies 
looting and hold ups have been seen from destruction, 
from the little state of Delaware. : Now it appears that the British
The resort to the whipping post of- government, after the war has been 
fers an explanation of the immunity won, proposed a cancellation o f all in- 
enjoyed there. ter-allied debts and asked the United

While it is unlikely that any other 1 ^ " “ * *? T > ‘ ?. P ™ 6"*
state; will adopt the whipping post “ f $19,000,000,000 to the European 
as a punishment for highwaymen, it borrowers.
is probable that there will be a relax-! TlJe J?aye C*?n iwvn
ation of crusades by prison reformers “ f the United States $30,000,000 000 
for it* abolition in that state, as the before the finish comes and not a 
temper of the public is not inclined cent indemnity, not a ship of the

surrendered fleets, not a foot of cap
tured territory asked or expected by 
I'he American people. Why even Ja
pan claims the Island o f Yap.

Great Britain added an empire to 
her possessions on account o f the war 
and if the economists o f Europe and 
America are correct in their1 esti
mates, these possessions have a value 
of more than $100,000,000,000 includ- 
ding the vast reservoirs of oil to be 
found in Mesopotamia and Persia.

These foreigners must be of the 
opinion t’hat Uncle Sam’s other name 
is Colonel Easy Mark. They borrow
ed and why shouldn’t they pay ? They 
have made an outlaw of Russia be
cause the Yrotskys and Lenines re-

fiudiated the French and English 
oans made to the Romanoffs in the 

days when depotism ruled the Slavic 
people.

France added $30,000.000,000 to 
her landed possessions. Italy was 
awarded rich prizes and even little 
Greece plunged into the grab bag 
and came out full handed. —  Fort 
W'orth Record.

---------------o---------------

to take any such crusades with favor. 
At this time the vast majority of the 
citizens of the whole country are dis
posed to give hearty approval to any 
legal enactments that will put an 
end to this carnival o f crime and law
lessness and instill a wholesome re
spect for the law into the minds of 
the lawbreakers.

In this connection it may be ob
served that sentiment voiced through 
public channels is eloquent with ap-

Jiroval o f the action o f the courts and 
uries in Foil. Worth, which in' the 
ast few weeks, have imposed sen

tences o f ninety-nine years, life 
terms and other heavy penalties upon 
persons convicted for felonies, espec
ially highway robberies and assaults 
committed in connection with these 
robberies and attempted robberies. 
The same sentiment o f approval is 
given Governor Neff's  recommenda
tion for the abolition o f the suspend
ed sentence act.

It is recognized that drastic appli
cation of punitory laws must be made 
if criminals are to be impressed with 
the majesty o f the law and in view 
o f the frequent murders, daring rob
beries by auto bandits, reckless dis
regard for life and property which 
have pervaded the whole country for 
the last year, there will be little dis
position to indulge in rebuke o f the 
diminutive commonwealth o f Dela
ware for appealing to her whipping

THE BILL PRESENTED TO 
GERM ANY.

The average man has no compre
hension o f what a billion dollars

suffice to give some idea o f the a- 
mount which Germany is exported to 
pay under the Allied agreement. —  
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

-o-
HANG OUT THE CRAPE.

Scotts Bluff is a Nebraska town. 
All forms of dancing have been ban
ned. Motion pictures have been ban
ished. A curfew ordinance prohibits 
ing all persons under 21 from being 
away from their homes after 8 o’clock 
has been enacted. Scotts B luff Min
isterial alliance put over the program. 
Scotts Bluff must be a cemetery sort 
o f a place.— Fort Worth Record.

Perhaps it was in Scotts B lu ff that 
the trite saying, “ Dead from the neck 
up”  had its origin.

“ The house committee on education 
makes a report which disproves the 
ancient theory that illiteracy in Am 
erica is sectional,” says the Houston 
Post. ”  The ignorant South,’ as crit
ics sometimes refer to this part o f 
the country, makes a comparatively 
good showing. The larger southern 
states have an actually smaller num
ber o f illiterates than have the larg
er northern states. The percentage 
o f illiterates runs higher in the 
South, but the figures make it very 
plain illiteracy is a national problem 
— not the problem of any section o f 
the nation. Thus, while Alabama has
352.000 illiterates Pennsylvania has 
354,000; while Georgia has 389,000, 
New York has 400,000; Mississippi, 
with its predominant negro popula
tion has 290,000, while Illinois haa
58.000 and Massachusetts has 141,- 
000. Texas the largest o f the south* 
ern states by far, has the smallest 
number o f illiterates in the southern 
group. The further statistics show
ing; that there are 1,000,000 more 
white illiterates than negroes are o f
little consequence, as the negro» are 

bv the whit
es, other than to show that the ne-
so greatly outnumbered by

means, to say nothing o f f i f ty  of 
w  ui>i wui sixty billion dollars, and fori that

post as the most effective medium o*f ' reason it is not possible to obtain an

groes have no monopoly on ignorance 
o f letters.”

ftutting a stop to t.he reign o f law- 
essness and banditiy. It is likely 

there may be a feeling o f regret in 
some quarters that like punishment 
cannot be invoked in other states, 
which have been and afe suffering 
still from the ravages of criminals. 
There are few yeccs who will risk 
having themselves made a public 
spectacle while the lash is applied to 
their bared backs.— Temple Tele
gram.

D ISPLAY OF RAW  NERVE.

A London dispatch says the Brit
ish government formally proposed a 

.......................................ed d<cancellation of all inter-allied debts, 
but the proposals were unacceptable 
to the American government.

Austen Chamberlain is the British 
crime and by invoking it, Delaware is chancellor of the exchequer. In a 
likely to be rid o f great criminal ex- speech to his constituten.s he said, 
cesses that have been sweeping over speaking o f the proposals: “ To make 
other states, as the average footpad, them again would be. I think, beneath 
hold-up man or bank burglar has a our dignity and would render us lia- 
wholesome respect for his anatomy b!e to misconception o f our motives.

idea o f the amount at which the A l
lied agreement -has fixed the German 
indemnity merely by stating it in f ig 
ures.

In order that some idea may be had 
it is necessary to state the amount 
comparatively. For example, it is 
equal to the value o f all of the wealth 
— including real estate, buildings, in
dustries, railroads, mines and every
thing else of all o f France and Bel
gium before the war.

It is mote than tile total o f all the 
real and personal property insured 
against fire in Germany before the 
war.

It  is more than the total of all the 
money— that is of all of the curren
cy— of all o f the nations o f the world 
in 1914.

It is five times »lie stock o f gold 
o f all of the civilized nations in the 
world before the war.

It is more than the total national 
debt o f all o f the nations o f the world 
before the war.

Other equally striking comparisons 
could be made. But, these! should

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  SN AP  SHOTS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * *  —  * » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A  West Dallas widow says tfhe 
reason she broke her last engage
ment was because her fiance was 
named Appel, and she was afraid he 
was a Ben Davis.— Dallas News.

♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  PUNG ENT PARAG RAPH S. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —

There are nearly 118,000,000 peo
ple in the United Statee and her 
possessions, and a great many o f 
them are Americans, it is believed. 
— Portland Telegram.

Minnesota farmers fear an invasion 
o f grasshoppers fsom Canada. They 
might call the attention o f Congress 
to the matter while it is engaged in 
flam ing embargoes against nearly 
everything else from tliir country.—  
Vancouver Province.
----

Take “DRUDGERY” Out O f Farm Life

( Q u a l i t y  A s s u r e d
byFairbanks-Morse standards 
throughout this famous “Z ” 
Engine, for which 150,000 
practical farmers have paid 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Service was proved before 
all this money was paid— a 
doubly convincing record.

See
These
^'Engine
Features
1. Fairbanks- 

Morse 
QUALITY.

2. Economical 
in first and 
fuel cost and 
low up keep.

3. Simplicity 
and staunch 
durability

4. Lightweight, 
Substantial, 
Fool-proof.

5. Gun-barrel 
Cylinder 
Core.

6. Leak proof 
Compression.

7. Complete 
with Built-in 
Magneto.

8. More than 
Rated Power. 
3 and 6 H. P.

Use Kerosene
—Also Distillate. 
—Coal Oil.
—Tops or Gasol ins.
The 154 H. P uses 

gasoline only.

The Service You 
Get Froui Us
We have just the 

tvpe " V  lor your 
seeds in stock — 
waiting for .you.

We are piepared 
to give prompt de
livery and personal 
service.

Run your Farm Equip
ment with

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
ENGINES

Equipped with Bosch Magne- 
toes— the best ignition on earth. 
Various size engines to suit ev
ery need.
We have just been advised of 
an approximately

20 ' R E D U C T IO N

in price of Fairbanks-Morse En
gines and Fuller & Johnson 

Farm Pump Engines.

is worth a pile of money. You can have any amount of fresh 
water, any time, day or night—regardless of any and all weather

j l _ conditions, by putting a %, I

9' (2 FULLER & JOHNSON 
|| Farm Pump Engine

on your well. Users endorse this engine as the greatest ( 
pumping outfits. It has established its great reputation by ;
of the most satisfactory service under 
every possible condition.

Built to punin water, it fits any pump and , 
can be used without interfering with a J 
windmill in any way. Join the Artny of 

tiru“ * * ■aatnUiedUM-rs and g< t a Fuller *  John.oo
Farm Pump Encme to pump your water.

CntologNo.l.A tells about thiuengine 
—what it dues for others—ask lut it.
FULLER & JOHNSON MFC. CO,

Madison, Wie.

A  Visit at any time tfill be appreciated 
Our services are at your command

WHITE W AY WASH
ERS

Equipped for power drive make 

wash day a pleasure and assure 

clothes of snowy white.

DeLAVAL CREAM 

SEPARATORS

A  necessity on every farm. Uni

versally used— universally sat

isfactory.

“ WE A P P R E C I A T E  Y O U R  G O O D  W ILL AS W E L L  AS YOUR TR A D E »»

O. D. M A N N  & SONS
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Enjoy Dances. ’ - 
The Brady young folk* enjoyed two 

delightful dances, one on last Thurs
day night and the second on Monday 
night at the K. P. hall. "S ingle” 
Smith'« orchestra furnished the mus
ical program and dancing was con
tinued until a late hour, t.he floor, the 
music and the evenings being declar
ed ideal by all attending.

Attend Dance at Lampasas.

A  party composed o f Misses Lu
cille Benham and Eulah Franklin, 
joined by Miss Louise Sellman and 
Mr. Maynard Sellman o f Rochelle, at
tended a dance given at Lampasas on 
Friday night o f last week. The par
ty was met at San Saba by a crowd 
o f Lampasas young folks and escort
ed to Lampasas, where they were 
guests o f honor at a 6:00 o'clock din
ner given by Mr*. White o f that city. 
The dinner took the form of a Valen
tine party, table decorations carry
ing out this motif being used. Fol
lowing the dinner, the party enjoyed 
the mask ball, the dancing continu
ing until 1:00 o'clock.

No further meetings o f the club 
will be held until after Lent.

Five Hundred Club. *  ^
Three tables were set for “ 500” at 

the meeting of the Five Hundred 
club on last Friday afternoon, at 
which time Mrs. Ed Campbell was 
hostess. Members attending includ
ed Mesdames C. T. White, G. R . 
White, J, S. Anderson, J. G. McCall 
G. C. Kirk, Thad O. Day, Lewis 
Brook, John Wall, Dick Winters. 
Guest.s were Mesdames Herbert L. 
Wood, Wiley Walker; Miss Sarah 
Johanson.

Club prize for high score fell to 
Mrs. Anderson, and Miss Johanson 
received guest prize.

A salad course was served.
The club has disbanded until after 

Lent.

Bridge Club.
Mrs. R. W. Turner entertained on 

Tuesday afternoon for the Bridge ' 
club, with members in attendance as 
follows: Mesdames Ed Campbell, C. |
T. White, Sam McCollum, Herbert L. 
Wood/ John Wall, W. R. Davidson: 
^ iss Sarah Johanson. Guests at
tending were Mesdames M. C. Wolfe, 
Lewis Brook, Thad O. Day, J. S. An
derson.

Mrs. McCollum won high score and 
club prize, and Mrs. Brook, guest 
prize.

The hostess served a salad course.

Tuesday Club.
The Tuesday club held an interest

ing meeting this week with Mrs. J. 
S. Abernathy as hostess. Election 
o f officers for the ensuing year was 
held with the following being named: 
Mrs. D. A. Webb, president; Mrs. F. 
A. Knox, Vice President; Mrs. G. L. 
Hollon, recording secretary; Miss 
Mary Anderson, corresponding secre
tary.

Attending the meeting were Mes
dames F. A. Knox, Edd Broad, Chas. 
Gray, H. R. Hodges. J. E. Shropshire, 
A. B. Carrithera, D. A. Webb, J. A 
Maxwell; Miss Mary Anderson.

The lesson, led by Miss Anderson 
was upon “ Czecho Slovakia, the Key 
land to Central Europe.”

The club meets next week with 
Mrs. Edd Broad, the lesson being 
“ New Map o f Europe,”  with Mrs. 
Abernathy as leader.

♦  HOUSEHOLD H INTS. ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

An Oven Dinner.
Produce a slice of steak, from two 

or three pounds, and one bunch of 
celery— wash and break in about 8- 
ir.ch lengths. Put celery on the 
«teak. Salt and pepper freely. Then 
rol' eak around celery and tie and 
put center of roaster.

Peel six small onions, six potatoes, 
four turnips (c r  parsnips), cut in 
pieces if  large. Arrange these around 
steak in roaster. Salt and pepper to 
taste. One-half dozen cloves and a 
little parsley sprinkled over them add 
to flavor. Put in one quart o f boiling 
water, cover and roast about one and 
one-half hours.

Parent-Teachers Association.
The Parent-Teachers association 

will hold ¡is next meeting at the high 
school building at 3:30 o'clock, 
Friday, February 18t?i.

The program will include a discus- 
I sion o f “ Present Needs of Our 
Schools,”  led by Mrs. W. B. Ander
son.

Papers will be read by N. A.
Cleveland and Mrs. Jim Mann.

A ll mothers are urged to be pres
ent, that we may plan wisely, for the 
future welfare o f our boys and girls.

Macaroni and Corn.
Boil one-half package macaroni in 

salted water ten minutes, drain and 
let cool in cold water.

To one well beaten egg add one cup 
o f cooked corn, one cup milk, one- 
half teaspoon salt, one teaspoon sug

ar. Mix with macaroni and bake half 
an hour.

, Apple Fluff.
One egg, 3 baked apples, strain- 
I and mashed if  necessary. Beat 
le white o f the egg until s tiff and 
y. Sweeten. Add apples and beat, 
ut in sherbets and serve with the 
dlowing sauce: One tobleapoon but-
r, two tablespoons honey, one table
men dry bread crumbs, beaten yolk 
r egg. Beat for three minutes, cook 
itil syrup. The sauce may be omit-

Bread Muffins.
Three cups bread crumbs, two and 
e-half cups of milk, one cup flour, 
ree eggs, one tablespoon melted but- 
r, two teaspoons baking powder, 
e-quarter teaspoon salt.
Cover the crumbs with milk and 
: s.ak fifteen minuses. Beat to a 
ste and add the beaten egg yolks, 
>ur, salt, baking powder and the 
aten egg whites. Bake in butter

ed muffin pans in a quick oven twen
ty minutes.

Apple Baking Powder Biscuits.
Take two cups sifted flour, four 

teaspoons baking powder, two table
spoons lard, one-quarter teaspoon 
salt, mix, add enough water to mix 
soft dough, place on floured board, 
roll out and cut with biscuit cutter, 
insert thick slice o f apple on top of 
each biscuit with sugar, cinnamon and 
dot of butter, bake. These are fine.

To Salt Nuts. ’"*'“•** -
Peanuts and almonds are most' rea

sonably priced. Shell the peanuts, 
remove the paper-like skin and then 
place in a fine wire basket. Plungs 
into smoking hot fat and cook until 
a light brown Turn on s plato cov 
ered with a paper napkin and salt. 
Almonds may be blanched before salt
ing.

Shell the almonds and then place 
in a bowl and pour boiling waiter over 
the shelled nuts. I.ct stand for f i f 
teen minutes and then drain. Slip the 
almond from its skin. Let the nuts 
dry for one hour and then place into 
smoking hot fat. Cook until a light 
brown. Shake dry, and then turn on 
a plate covered with a paper napkin 
and salé.

♦  PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —• * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦

J. C. Penn was a business visitor 
in Brsdy from Mercury yesterday.

Mesdames J. D. Baxter and A. R. 
Hooper spent a few days the first 
of the week visiting in Brownwood.

Miss Gladys Stobaugh of Coleman 
arrived Tuesday for a several days’ 
visi? with Bert Stobaugh, and family.

Miss Vivian Jordan has gone to 
Brownwood, where she is employed 
with the firm of Carpenter & Wood, 
real estaters and abstracters.

Mrs. Fred Ellis and children, Fred, 
Jr., and Peggie Marie., are here from 
Menard for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Conner, and rel
atives. ~

Mrs. W. H. Ballou left last Thurs
day for Marlin, where she will spend 
several months under treatment at 
the wells.

Mrs. W ill Smith, Mrs. A. V. Yea
ger and little daughter, Jane, and 
Miss Nora Neal were numbered a- 
mong Rochelle visitors in Brady Sat
urday.

Horace Kennon leaves this week 
for Los Angeles, Calif., to join his 
friend, Jack Eason in the tailoring 
business recently purchased jointly 
by them in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bauhof re
turned last Friday from a ten-day 
visit in Dallas where Mrs. Bauhof 
went to inspect the millinery mar
kets, and make her selections for her 
Spring stock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Weldon, ac
companied by Mrs. Weldon’s mother, 
Mrs. Martin, were visitors from Mer
cury in Brady Wednesday | Mrs. 
Martin, who now lives at Sterling 
City, and her husband. Dr. Martin, 
are well remembered as former Br^- 
dy residents. •

T. N. Nance and grand-daughter 
Miss Nila Nance, who spent a couple 
weeks here looking after the resi
dence of their daughter and aunt, 
Mrs. W. M- Bauhof returned Tues
day to their home at Junction. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bauhof carried them to 
Junction in their oar. a

Burl Wiley returned Monday from 
his visit to the Studebaker factories 
at Detroit, Mich., and South Bend, 
Ind., and where he incidentally was 
in attendance upon a meeting of 
Studebaker dealers. His visit to the 
National Automobile show at Chica
go was another big feature o f the 
Crip.

(O t i l l ,  hr McClure N«w>a<tP«r Sjradicutu )

The sun enveloped the great hos
pital that 20th day of December as If 
determined to trunsfosui Its grim walls 
and quiet corridors, with their sugges
tions of dread and pain. Into cham
bers of hope, and victory. The young
est doctor on the stuff, teaslngly 
dubhed the Infant by his older Col
leagues, rounded u corner und bumped 
squurely Into a ptle of fresh linen, car
ried by the youngest nurse.

"A  thousand purdon»,’’ he cried

W HY THE BLUEBONNET
W AS A D O IT  ED AS THE 

TEXAS ’ STATE  FLOWER

The adoption o f State flowers was 
begun in January, 1893, by Oklahoma 
which selected its favorite, the mis
tletoe. A fter this initial step had 
been token other state in the Union 
set similar movements in progress. 
Elections were held in various ways, 
but in all of them women’s clubs 
were instrumental in the choice of 
the state flower. School children 
took great interest in the selection 
in some states. By 1900 eleven stat
es had chosen their flowers.

The movement had by this time 
been agitated in Texas. No difficul
ty was found in choosing a flower

places and in hollows on the prairies 
it was believed by early botanists 
that it was because o f the barreness 
o f the land. These botanists, i n 
their ignorance, decided that, the 
bluebonnets impoverished t‘ne lands, 
and so they called them lupines, or 
wolfflowers. This charge has been 
proven untrue. The bluebonnet does 
not harm the soil; on the contrary 
it hides the ugliness o f the land and 
beautifies the barren places. I t  
transforms many waste places and 
exposed hills into oases o f riotous 
color.— Honey Grove Citizen.

Colds Cause ” rtp an » influenza
LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE Tablets remo«« du 
ums Them Is only oca “Brano 
K. W. GROVE'S (pasture on bo*. Sto.

N E W  1921 MODEL BUICKS.
We are expecting a full car

load of 21-45 model Buicks with
in the next few days, and will 
endeavor to take care of our pa
trons without long delays. PUce 
your order now and let us take 
care of you. BRADY AUTO CO.

CHEAPEST LIGHT AND  
POW ER

Is assured in the Willys- 
Light. Quiet, fool-proof, self
starting. self-stopping. T h e  
ideal light and power plant for

following: Primroses, Phloxes, Eu-
phorbise, Salviss, Texas Plumes, 
Texas Fire-wheels, Rain Lillies, and 
Indian paint-brushes. These flow 
ers are all common to Texas and their 
habitat is this state more than any 
o th y .

So the problem was not to find a 
flower, but to select one out o f many 
which should represent Texas in the 
flower kingdom. The poppy and the 
goldenrod were urged by some, but 
both were overrsled. Goldenrod was 
too common in other states to be 
typically exclusive. The flower which 
won the contest was the favorite of 
South Texas people in particular and 
all o f us who were familiar with it 
— the Texas Bluebonnet. A fter some 
little dispute this beautiful flower 
was crowned queen o f the floral em
pire o f Texas.

The Texas bluebonnet, or Lupinus 
Texsensis Hook, as it is known to 
botanists, covers the prairies of 
southern Texas in the spring, mak-

Jovially. “Christmas has gone to my 
head, us usual. The top o’ the morn^ which would ^  ,  native ~f  thig gUte 
ing after to )ou. Miss Rutledge. Gee!
I love the whole world today, even the 
cranky old dowager In room 3.

"Because why? The only girl said 
•Yes.’ last night, and In three months 
more, no lonesome bachelor quarters, 
but a little ‘Home, Sweet Home,’ for 
mine. Gee! Isn’t It a grand and 
glorious feeling? Did you get both 
your stockings full, as you deserve?"

He stopped suddenly, for the little 
nurse was winking with all her might 
to keep back the tears.

"All we nurses,” she sold soberly,
“ agreed to give all we could^spare to 
the lied Cross and Salvation Army In
stead of buying [.resents for each oth
er. so ray stockings hung ull limp and 
lank, for I have no other friends In the 
city. I am truly glad for you. Doctor 
O’Oonnor," and she hurried, away.

Later, detailed for special duty In 
room 5, Nurse Rutledge walked softly 
to the bedside and laid a pitying hand 
above the bandaged eyes, for she 
couldn't seem to harden her heart 
against suffering, as they told her she 
should to make a success. “Medicine 
time.” she announced cheerily; then 
caught her breath as If Icy water had 
struck her, and went all tremtny, like 
a little poplar leaf In a storm.

“ K it !" cried the patient, half Im
ploringly, half Incredulously. “ Little 
K it! Answer! Is it you?” and with 
his free hand tried to tear the band
age off.

"Mr. Rand, don’t risk your sight 1" 
she begged In horror. “Oh, why did I  
ever come here? How did you get
hurt like this?”

The one good hand had found hers 
now and held It a helpless prisoner.

“ Kit. why did you run awHyi livery 
day since I have been searching, bnt 
couldn't uncover the ghost of a trail.
This morning a little kid was out try
ing his Christmas sled nnd shot right 
In front of a loaded truck. He wasn’t 
hurt hut I got n broken arm nnd leg. 
and something happened to my eyes.

"The only thing I minded was to be 
delayed In finding you. and after all It 
led me straight where you wero. Won- 
derfjjl ! Now tell me something or I 
shall raise a riot and tiring down ever
lasting disgrace upotf the rales o f this 
hospital. What was the trouble?*'

She gulped hard, for the words tried 
to stick In her thront unspoken.

“Your Cousin Nora told me. that dny 
you went to Chlcngo, that It was out
rageous for my father to saddle you 
with the care of me, at my age. nnd 
everybody knew It was just a scheme 
to get you for my husband Instead of 
guardian. And she said that your 
mother, though she was so good to me. 
had long ago set her heart on hnvlng 
Nora as her daughter-in-law and I 
W'ould make her very unhappy If I was 
the cause o f trouble between you. So 
Just beClMipe I loved your mothei

LIGHT YOUR HOME
The same as any city home. 

AVillyu-Light is self-cranking, 
self-regulating and self-stop
ping. Air-cooled engine, burns 

and restricted to i t  The possibil- j kerosene, gasoline, gas or dis- 
ities which were many, included the tillate. RICKS & M URPHY,

Brady, Texas.

W A L L  PAPER  makes those
rooms look like new— 7,000 rolls 
on display, and the most beau
tiful of patterns for your selec
tion. TRIGG DRUG CO.

We have installed new ma
chinery in our Shoe Repair de
partment, which enables us t o  
give better service than ever. 
H . P. C. EVERS & BRO.

Spoiled the E ffec t
A t a social evening one very music

al young lady sang a song entitled 
“ Sylvan Sounds.”  It was very fine, 
very fine, indeed; and all the old la
dies and gentlemen waxed quite en
thusiastic.

“ Most delightful!”  gushed one dear 
old lady to a young man, who chanc
ed tio be near her. “ Isn’t she a lovely 
singer?”

“ Yes, quite good,”  replied the young 
ing a beautiful blue landscape on the fe|iow coolly
land. The rich color o f the flowers ..And didn-t it remind you o f f l *  
and the magnificence afforded by o f binl>? ] n fa c t ”  went on

" - " I  I the good lady enthusiastically, “ one
might almost believe it was realty a 
bird singing."

“ Well, I don’t know,” remarked the

nnd you— so much, ani  ̂because I was
the farm or rural home. RICKS ashamed, i ran aw ay" -  
& M URPHY, Brady, Texas. V . .  -  \

Now’s the time to order that 
Spring Suit. All my new sam
ples are here and I can fit you
up right from your head to your i !^tle ,drlT-

oh, woman, woman," groaned the 
man. “ I  always knew she had hid 
sharp claws under that soft fur. but I 
didn’t think she would stoop to catty 
lies. AnJ you believed them! Have 
you been happy away from us, fool-

them a subject worthy o f an artist's 
brush. Texas artists have found in
spiration in them and have made
them well known by their pictures. .................
Mrs. W  H. Huddle had the honor p f ! m* n: “ 7  “  ^  ' *  d° ™
being the first to paint bluebonnets. at 8 and dn" k thr~  °\
Mrs. Huddle finds them particularly tea' and -at two help,n* s of veal anJ 
beautiful in the early morning. The ham pie' and enou* h cake and 8WeeU 
mass o f color spreads before her and *° *  school treat,
is a pleasure to paint the lovely scene
as she sees it. She has painted the COAL! CO AL!! CO AL!!!
bluebonnets on china and in oils and We now have in A good supply
waiter colors. It has proved a worthy of Coal and are ready to fill your 
ornament for various kinds o f work, wants. Phone your orders to 

The Texas Bluebonnet is not re- 295. M ACY & CO.
•stricted to the namesake state for it 
is fuund m Dakota and California.
But the flowers which grow there are 
not as numerous as they seem to 
grieve for their Texas home. They 
are unattractive and faded in ap
pearance. Insttead of being a deep 
blue they are a dirty drab lavendar 
— too nondescript to be called a color j or.
at all. The seeds for them may b e --------------------------------
bought at. the florists in other states ( AH Su its  and  O vercoats

T H E  S I N G E R  S H O P
Has moved one door east of 

Moffatt Bros. & Jones, where 
we will be glad to meet our many 
friends and customers in our 
New Quarters. J. B. W EST 
BROOK, Salesman and Collect-

at
but the flowers are seldom luxuri-1 Half-Price at Kirk’s— the Quai-
ant and they never grow wild in oth- ity  Store . N u f-S e d .
er places except in Texaa | K itch en  Cabinets at C. H.

The Lupmus or class to which the Arnapi r>a Second Hand Store, 
bluebonnet belongs, derived its name
from a peculiar circumstance. Sinci'! Full stock \\ indow Glass— all 
the flower was found on such barren l sizes— a t  TRIGG DRUG C O .

feet. K IR K , Nuf-Sed.

W A U L  PAPER  makes those 
rooms look like new— 7,000 rolls 
on display, and the most beau
tiful of patterns for your selec
tion. TRIGG DRUG CO.

BOSTON PENC IL  POINTERS

— TW O MODELS—
No. 1................ ................... $1-25
No. 2 ................................ $1.75
OFFICE SU PPLY  D EPARTM ENT

THE BR AD Y STANDARD,

NEW SPRING GOODS ARRIVING
N ew  Silks-New Satins--New Wash Goods 

New Spring Oxfords—Blacks and Browns 
Military Heels—Flat Heels

Our Spring Ginghams have been shipped and will be in next week— beau
tiful New Patterns— in Zephyr Ginghams— Tissue Ginghams and Cham- 
bray Ginghams.

S O U TH
SIDE

C. H. Vincent
D R Y G O O D S

BRADY,
' T E X A S

single minute," she con
fessed, “ and sometimes I have almost 
given up and asked you to tnke me 
Iqiek again. I've washed floors and 
hel|>ed at terrible operations and the 
only thing that carried me through 
was the thought of doing It for your 
good.”

“ Kit,”  said the man, “ In my coat 
pocket Is a ring which I hare carried 
ever since I came from Chicago, think- 
'cg  to put It on your finger thut night. 
Will you find It for me, please, nnd let 
me put It there now? And as soon as 
I am mended, will you marry me, and 
take me home? Mother Is longing for 
you. The first week you came there, 
Fhe told me thnt nothing could make 
her happier than to have you for a 
daughter.”

“But Nora,” said Kit, perplexedly. 
The patient laughed.

“ It wns only a ca3e of the dog In 
the lpanger, dear. Besides, she mnr- 
rled rich old Ezra Lakeman a month 
ago. Are you bringing me the ring? 
Must I get up n temperature before I 
am obeyed? And listen. A normal 
man. being engaged. Is entitled to a 
kiss, but a man who Is down, with 
only one leg, one arm and no eyes, 
gets two, without being chnrged with 
profiteering.”

When Doctor O'Connor entered the 
room, the nurse was Industriously 
studying a chart, but In her eyes were 
a thousand dancing lights, and In her 
cheeks the tints of the trailing ar
butus, while hnpplness seemed to rndl- 
nte from the patient, splints, bandages 
and all.

“Feels like the spirit of Christmas, 
continued," he remarked tentatively.

“Right you are,”  said the patient. 
" I  searched for my Christmas gift for 
weeks without success, and found her 
the day after, as soon ns I was blind
folded. This Is s great old world. 
Isn’t it?" And the doctor echoed un
derstanding!}', “Right yon are I"

Why Buy 
From

BECAUSE W E ARE IN POSITION TO G IVE YO U  

GREATEST VA LU E S  FOR LEAST M ONEY. When 

we go to market to buy goods, cash talks— and we al
ways get rock-bottom prices. Our expenses are no 

greater than when we operated a grocery alone. Above 

all, we believe in small profits and quick sales. We 

keep our stock fresh and clean, because we make the 

goods move.

G R O C E R IE S
W E CARRY EVER YTH ING  in Staple Groceries, and 

save you money on your bill. When in need of any
thing to eat or wear, it will pay you to come here.

<

Watch Vs Grow

M Y E R S  B R O S .
IKE AND  W IL L  MYERS SOUTH SIDE

l I M (  ,P  1 V
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I ®  K e e p  T h e  E t : g  

I ®  B a s k e t  F u l l !

The feed elements that 
make whites of eggs are en
tirely different from those that make yolks. W hen  
hens a ren ’t fed both the white and yolk making 
elements, they can’t keep the egg basket full. 1 lie 
usual method of feedit g mostly grain makes yolks 
but not enough whites to complete the eggs.

Missouri Experiment Station tests prove that 100 lbs. o f 
wheat, corn, oats, barley and kaffir corn make (above bodily main
tenance) an average o f 224 yolks to 154 whites. Rased on data 
from the same experiments, Purina formulas produce, (above bodily 
maintenance) as follows;

Yolk. White.
Purina Hen Chow 247.49 142.11
Purina Chicken Chowder 182.05 282 55

Combined Ration 429.54 424.65
These Purina chows not only make a practically equal num 

her of whites and yolks but m o r e  o f both than ordinary chows.
N otc that Puriha Chicken Chowder contains the necessary white-forming

elements to balance up the yoik- 
makuig praiuratinh. That’ s why 
itmakes hens lay so heavily. In
stead of the yolks being absoibed 
bv the hen’s system, Purina 
Chicken Chowder makes the 
whites to compute the eggs and 
thev are laid. Thus we can ab
solutely guarantee

THE BRADY STANDARD. I RIDAY. FEBRUARY 11 1921.
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mere eggs or money hack
on Purina Chicken Chowder if 

H ■ ( • >w as
directed. You take no risk. * 

SOLD BY

MAYHEW PRODUCE CO., BRADY, TEX,
LO W LY P E W I T  YIELDS

>11LK. STAIN . FOOD AND 100 
OT11EK PRO D U ITS  TO NEGRO

THREE D AYS ’ DRIVE NETS 
1.200 RABBITS IN M E R IT - 

R Y-M 1 LBL’ R N COM M l ' N IT Y

M re than 100 varieties of products 
from peanut’s, rang.ng from the pur
est aif milks for the sick room, moth
ers and infants, to ink useful for 
writing and sketching have been dis
covered by George W. Carver, negro 
profe- or of Tukegee Institute. He 
allowed them to the ways and means 
committee at Washington and deliv
ered a discourse on them mat was 
greeted w.th applause from the mem
bers and spectators— the first dem
onstration o f the .-'irt that the tariff 
hearings have \nowu.

Chairman Fordney told him he had 
made a valuable contribution tt> sci
ence and Representative Garner, 
Democrat, of Texas, a member for IS 
years, declared the negro had made 
the most wonderful exhibition he had 
ever known to be presented to the 
committee. ,

Prof. Carver is 52 years old, and 
the son o f ex-slaves. He was bom 
in Diamond, Mo., and his education 
begun at the age of 15 years. His 
high school training was received i»i 
Minneapolis. He is a graduate of 
Iowa Agricultural College, with th# 
degrees c f A . B. bid A. M„ and wss 
a stu lent for six years o f former 
S • «.ry o f Agriculture Wilson. He 
lias ilev !inod degree* o f D. D. and Ph. 
D. He is now head of the research 
and experiment station at Tuskegee.

His '!iacoveric. exhibited include 10 
kinds o f m Ik, five kind o f punches, 
cherry, lemon, orange, blackterry and 
pium; -a! ted peanuts two grades of 

al, five break- 
ngi for ice 
mead, cookies 

>; chocolate 
candy ban, 

three relishes, 
ngmg from ma
ned golden oak; 
wder and face 

sauce, four 
stock foods, jn- 

josition made from 
hay with peanut 
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W. A. Weldon was a business vis
itor in Brady Wedne lay, and tarried 
long enough to tell us o f the big rab
bit drives being held in the Mercury- 
Milbum communities. The cit.'zens 
there have recently completed the 
I’U lding of their big rabbit trap, and 
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday made 
drives with a net total of 1200 jack- 
rabbits being killed besides numbers 
o f cotton tails, which were not count
ed. The pan is built about 75 yards 
square, with wings one mile long ex
tending on either side from the mouth 
of the pen. A chute is constructed 
by building a short line o f fence lead
ing directly into the mouth o f the 
trap, so that rabbits running down 
alongside the wings will be sure to 
be turned into the trap, and not per
mitted to escape back along the oth
er wing. The trap, Mr. Weldon es
timates cost about $400; the 3-fC. 
wire costing approximately $180 per 
mile, while the fence for the trap 
itself, which was 4-ft. high, made up 
the balance.

Mr. Weldon says t.he trap has to be 
ab'e to withstand great pressure, as
the rabuts butt info it with the 
strength o f a pile driver. A i  one 
plate in their trap, then ends were 
not securely fastened together and in 
Monday's drive, the rabbits succeeded ) 
in breaking through about 300 mak 
ing their getaway. The rabbits, w’ c-i 
they find themselves penned in, also I 
try to burrow under the wire, but | 
sny shouting or noise will scare them j 
off.

'1 he crives so far made, and which' 
ware to be continued on Wednesday 
and Thursday of this week were 
m ide in the R. I f  McCarty and J. J. 

lai.y places, about a two mile I 
being made. The pen 

d to another location, ns 
oundap in this section

b>
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st gun drives so well that 
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ruts a.readj 
ahead. I have not shot 
half o f the peanut pij 
v, ,.i a w.t’n t.hefii has just begun.

-He said the flavoring extract ob
tained from the peanut could be used 
as a base for any number of flavors, 
end he mentioned itrawljerrie-, lemon 
and vanilla, in addition to those he 
showed the committee.

Pi of. Carver appeared under the 
au-pices of the United Peanu'. Asso
ciation o f America, which is asking 
for »  protective duty against peanuts.

¡.■- var.our other occurrences have 
decided the folks o f his community *1b  
trying to pen the rabbit's ratio r than 
■ boot them. A fter tire raobits arc 
l eaned, thev are clubbed to death.

ENLARGINGS
We are making a Specialty of 
Enlarging«, and are enabled to 
reproduce in enlarged form, any 
good photograph, hand-tinted, 
if desired.

Now unloading car of coal — ' 
you can save by placing your or
der at once and have delivery 
made direct from the car. Macy
& Co.

SPECIAL OFFER
HANDSOME O IL PA IN T IN G  FREE 
WITH EACH PHOTOGRAPH OR
DER OF *15.0« OR MORE.

These paintings are the work of 
Prof. A. J. Bay. Make your own se
lection o f any o f his subjects, or 
have Prof. Bav renroduce in oil your 
favorite sketch or scene.

• £) lu l l ,  by M cClure N ew cpaper Syndicate )

“ Where lire you going, mother?" 
Xaney looked up from her pncklng 
long enough to note her mother’s sun 
bonneted head disappearing through
the doorway.

Without answering. Mother Mitchell 
walked out Into the September sun- 
ablne to Join her husband. Her dazed 
mind could not comprehend how it 
had nil come about, but two facts 
she understood with torturing clear 
ties#—Kben was going to John's and 
she was going to Nancy's; the old 
home was being brokeu up.

Kben spoke presently: “You’ll he 
warm an' comptable there t’ Nancy’s, 
mother— tlmnk fîod. I shan't have t' 
worry over that. An’ Nancy'll have th' 
specialist for your eyes— she promised 
me that—"

The woman stirred restlessly.
“ I don't need no specialist !" she in

serted. stoutly. "An’, father, what'll 
you do when you have them cramps In 
th’ night? John won’t understand 
’em—"

He smiled at her bravely.
“ Now, what do you think I’d be tak- 

in' them cramps along with me for?" 
he demanded humorously. “ I'm leav 
In' 'em t' home, where they b’long—”

It wns an unlucky tqieerh. She 
turned toward him with a stilled cry.

“Where we h’long. too!“  she sobbed 
the floodgates of her pent-up sorrow 
flung wide. "They’ve no right t' sep
arate us; It’s wicked. Oh, Ebeu. let's 
Dot go—let’s not go !"

“There, th^re. mother," he soothed.
•We c'n get along all right. IOm-ii." 

she said eagerly. “Th' hens ain’t gone 
yet. au’ they're laying good. They - 
wood enough t* last quite a spell an'—

“ No, no, dear heart,”  he Interrupt
ed huskily. “ I could never forgive my
self If I let you suffer needlessly. 1 
ottghter had enough sa veil t' tide li
sions now." he reproached himself hit- 
tcrly, “but somehow I never had tlf 
knack o' kecpln’ much ahead—”

“ It's because you're been so good F 
everybody." she flushed, “ thnt we ain't 
nothin' now !

“ When John wanted t’ go t’ college 
you sold the wood lot an' sent him. 
stead o' httlH' him work hts way—"

“  Twould he hard on tli’ l>oy, «' in- 
fort." responded the old man gently.

She went on ns If she hud not heard, 
her toil-worn hands clasped In her lap.

“After John got settled In biz'ness 
an’ It looked 'n If we might get u little 
help from him now an’ thou, b< got 
married; an' that was th' end o' that."

“ Y'es; but "ta int good for Ht. u F 
live alone,'" quoted Eben sniJI gly, 
trying to draw her from the strange 
mood she vas lis

'Then Nancy took sick," she con
tinued wearily, “au’ It took all our 
rainy day savin’s t' pay for her oper
ation—”

Trying to comfort her with hand 
and voice, he was too dlstr>~se<| to see 
that his daughter was speeding up the 
path toward the house, In back of the 
oak.

White and sobbing. N'uncy reached 
the hon-e. She had gone to tin field 
to n-k her mother if they hadn't botter 
sell the clock with the rest of the 
tiling* tomorrow. Approaching the oak 
nnsei n, beneath which her parents 
spt, she heard the conversation which 
sc Ted her from many hitter regrets 
later.

An eager, broken talk thro .-h the 
telephone with John set the plan In 
no tion; tin n Nancy, a ci icoed 
awakened Nancy, went about many 
mysterious errands In th. II. e vil
lage. >

Returnin? home finally, her mother 
met her anxiously.

“ What Fine Finorrer y< u I ; in' th'. 
guet Ion. Nairn.v?”

“John won’t he here till to arrow 
night,”  aii-wered her daughter lightly. 
"W e’ll - file everything So. y."

J*af*ird..- ! T IP 'r  go' .!d'nc
day! In silent anguish m r left

î their j the room.
Never had *he sunlight strri 1 jed so

r plac brightly into the old boat a th. t
ée man Saturday muirnlng, never had Nancy
irur-'idn -ting s<i j*>yoif-ly, or JolirI .Vni -ded so

ichland | 
p back,

nu-rrily. Tin 
wttti savory i 
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guy sounds 
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nanti where
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To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO OPININE (Tablet. 1 It 
»tops (hr LoMh and tiradwhe sod work, off the 
Cold E. wTCSOVE'S fissatore oo each box. Me- ST. CLAIR'S STUDIO

Mother Mitchell st'll lingered.
Then suddenly Nancy's Vi Ice called 

from the hull.
"Y> s. we're cornin'. Nni an

swered her mother, tremulously.
Hand In hand the two old lovers 

went downstairs together, each vow
ing for the other’s sake to he brave 
that day.

But v hat was this?
Father and Mother Mitchell stared 

bewildering!)- nt the table spread with 
snowy c'oth. the blue willow-ware ami 
a steaming breakfast, whose crowning 
glory was a bowl of 5d yellow roses.

"A  happy golden wedding day!" 
chorused John and Nancy, leading 
them to the trnde where two piles of 
fifty shining dollars dasailngly reflect
ed the sunlight in two blue |dates.

"Children, what does this mean?” 
faltered Mother Mitchell.

“ It means that there's a hundred 
more coming every month." said John, 
ids hand on his father's shooMer.
Nan and I have decided we don't 

want the old home broken up: It 
means too mighty much to us,” he 
cleared his throat, “and If you'll stay, 
you'll find there's about everything 
you'll be needing for awhile-—"

If they'd stay! The old couple 
looked at each other dazedly.

Nancy's tremulous voice broke the 
tension.

“There I I forgot those biscuit I"

l(£). ISM. WMtero New«u»p«r Union.)

Douglas reached the house ut twi
light. Ills brother had summoned
him there, and he obeyed. Everyone 
obeyed when Hobart ordered; his dom
inating spirit ruled them all. But In 
this errand Douglas was driven by the 
unusual motive of pity, unusual where 
Itola-rt wus concerned. It was hard 
that, following closely on the death of 
his wife, his brother must lose, also, 
his child. For though Lily had not 
been taken by death, her loss seemed 
almost as final. Detectives, working 
fulthfully. fulled to find a clew as to 
the dlsnp|ienrniice o f Robert Hartell's 
little girl. She had disappeared one 
evening, several weeks before, after 
her nurse hud put her to bed for the 
night.

The nurse, whom Robert Hartell re
tained, must have been sitting In an 
nppoaite room when the child was 
taken, yet she had heard no sound, nor 
had any person entered the room. It 
was supposisl that Lily had been re
moved through the wludow, and her 
mouth muffled from outcry. Robert 
Hartell was a wealthy man and the 
kidnaping was believed to he n scheme 
for money. Y’ et no demand for ran
som had been received. The mysteri
ous case filled the papers and the fa
ther, wearied by It all, had gone In his 
enr to an old rambling farm house 
which had !>een his parents, and was 
now his own—still kept that he or his 
fniully might spend summer days 
there as It pleased their fancy, while 
for tnflnths, and sometimes years, the 
great house remained vacant save for 
the old nmrried servants who had 
known service then- In years gone by.

Robert had telephoned his brother 
that he Was tired of the silent medita
tion which led nowhere, and Intended 
to -tart thut night for New Y’ ork. He 
wished his brother during his absence 
to continue the search for his child, 
and It was to consult with Robert that 
Dougins resignedly left his city office 
and made hts way out to the lonely 
house on the hill.

Robert, dlacouifeged, was more taci
turn and disagreeable than ever, but 
the pity for him still filled Ihutglua' 
heart and he realized that poring- foi 
the first time he was seeing beneath 
his brother’s thorny disposition a la
tent tenderness.

Suddenly, as he sat, a light shone 
from un opposite wing of the rumbling 
building: then.-plainly outlined In the 
far window, was a woman’s slim fig
ure. Even ns Douglas looked, the 
wotnun stooped to pick up In her arm» 
a small golden-lmlred girl. The little 
girl was Lily, of that he was sura— 
the fair hair, the tininess of her.

At least he would learn nt once 
what the unknown woman was doing 
In the house which, hut an hour ago 
his brother’s housekeeper had assured 
him wus untenanted save by them
selves. With his pocket searchlight he 
traversed the dark unfrequented halls, 
and as he paused ut the end of the last 
one, before hltn, like a vision shown 
through the open door, stood a beauti
ful young woman and a clinging child. 
TI «  child was Lily. In r. memeti* he 
had entered the room. The wumnn's 
face turned white and her arms 
Cln?ped the child closer.

“ Who." she asked breathlessly, “are 
you? Why do you come here?"

" I  am Douglas ITartell," he an
swered promptly, "and I came to claim 
that little girl. She Is my brother's 
child. You must know that. The pa
pers have heeti^fllled with the case of 
her kidnaping. I must return the 
question: Who c.e you and how dt
you happen to I -• here7'

The girl rorsldertsl hep questioner, 
her luminous eyes studying his face. 
Then quietly sin- replied.

“ I,”  she said, “ am the kidnaper. 1 
stole the baby frotn her cot— through 
the balcony window—and I h:d here 
because I knew fltat It would he the 
1*1 l r  rt li.-irtell vvt.uUl thick 
of searching.”

•Dougins tried to speak; he came 
close to the culprit, as though forcibly 
to detain her; but the softness of her 
eyes was strangely disconcerting, 
-.voile the child careeecd lovingly her 
jailer.

“You.”  he stammered, “confess to 
me— "

‘T o  you." the girl answered calmly, 
“because I am going to ask you to 
help me In concealing Lily,”

Douglas stared. It was all an un- 
bellevuble dream, the old hare room, 
the lovely unknown girl, her strange 
confession and the unexpected ending 
of his ittreh.

“Listen,” she said eagerly, “ I am 
Jane Ware, the sister of your brother's 
dead wife. You may have heard of 
me. though I never saw you.

“ I came to the city to rare for my 
sister before she died, and I learned 
how that hard, souHea* money making 
man had treated her. Slowly killing 
with his exactions and Indifference. 
And I promised her then that her baby 
should never he under the same con
trol. So, when Robert Hartell refused 
to give Lily to me, I stole her. And 
Td do It again. Y’ our old servants 
here have been brave enough to har
bor us. They loved Lily ’s mother, and 
they knew well her father. When 
Robert Hartell shall have his lesson, 
when he has learned how to be kind, 
then only will I give Idly back to 
him. You are not like your brother— 
somehow I know. Will you help me?" 
Druglas laid a caresslpg hand on the 
child's golden head, his other hand 
clasped the girl’s, and a* he looked 
into her tear-filled eyes, bis tone was 
very tender.

“ I will,” he said.
I •

FOR H ALL A N D  STAIRW AY
beautifying the new wall papers are
nothing less than splendid. They 

transform the ordinarily character
less hall or stairway into waya of 
beauty and character. You certainly 

should sec these papers. They will 

give you many ideas of home beauti
fying at little expense and with little 

_ _  trouble.

E. B. RAMSAY
W ALL PAPER, PAINT, AND WINDOW GLASS 

Phone 122 1 Brady. Texas

The

Commercial National Bank
O F  B R A D Y

W IL L  BE  C L O S E D

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12th
Account of Lincoln's Birthday

Please Arrange to Do Your Banking on Friday

mm

I'asie in wate.-well jars. The 
Brady Standard.

Bring that Suit in and have 
it Cleaned and Pressed— tha 
Best Service in town. KIRK, 
of Course, Nuf-Sed.

7,000 Rolls Wall Paper— all 
late patterns— just received and 
ready for your inspection and
selection. TRIGG DRUG CO.

Two nice Folding Beds at C.
Birth Announcement*. The Brady H. Arnspiger’s Second Hand 

Standard. I Store.

P =

T h e  W o n d e r s  o f  
th e  W r i t i n g  W o r l d

— the Eversharp Pencil, always  
Sharp yet never sharpened, and 
the Tempoint Fen, the pen with
the gold point of st.rM ikc hardness 
and durability.

Each is the accepted leader in 
¡to field. They are the world’s two
gre^ .ost w i lung aids. al?

W A H L

ylift
I r .j

im iis m u p
T h e  Per-ect Pointed Pencil

W A H L

T h e  Perfect Pointed Pen
iH tr tto fo re  knou.n at I ha ¡io iton  Safety P m )

Pencil carries 13 inches of lead 
— enough for a quarter million 
words— and a sure point for every 
word and every dot.

Pen  has the fam ous W a h l  Com b Feed  
which automatically regulates the flow  
of ink. A lso  has an air-tight cham ber 
which  absolutely prevents leaking or 
sweating w hen  carried in the pocket.

M ade in both Screw  Joint and Self 
Filling models.

Both  Pen and Pencil m ade in m any  
•tyles. Pencils, $1 up; Pens, $2.50 up.

Office Supply Department

T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D
Phon* 163 Brady, T « a .

i
/
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Big Reduction On

R o s i e r  y
All Hosiery Reduced One-Half

On account of recent decline in prices we are pleased 
to be able to announce that our entire stock of men’s 
hosiery has been reduced practically ONE-HALF.

The reduction applies to both of our high grade lines 
of Silk and Lisle Hose.

Best Crude Monito Guaranteed 

Silk Hose, $1.50 Value—
Good Silk Hose, 

at 85c,
formerly selling 

now—

75c -5Clc !

- /

Good Grade Silk Lisle, formerly 

selling for 65c, now—

Best Grade Lisle, a good 50c 

Value, now reduced to—

40c 30c ,

A ll other hose in the house reduced to Half Price

NOW IS THE TIME TO LAY IN YOUR SUPPLY OF SOCKS

MANN BROS. & HOLTON
“If Men Wear It, We Have I t ”

ANNOUNCEMENT

Spring Millinery

I have just returned from market where 1 spent ten 
days carefully selecting a line of Millinery, which not 
only represents the newest modes and most popular 
styles, but which is sure to meet the approval of my 
patrons.

I now have ready for your inspection

First Showing Spring Styles
Vp -S  fairs at C. H . Vincent*s Store

My stock includes both Ladies’ Hats and complete 
showing of Children’s Hats.

Don’t fail to visit me in my new quarters when in Brady 
—you will be pleased both with Styles and Prices.

Mrs. W. M. BA VHOF
Up-Stairs at C. H. Vincent’s Store

4

Last Night’s Dreams
— What T h e y  Mean

« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  +  ♦  +  ♦ * ♦ +  Engdahl.
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DO YOU DREAM OF GHOSTS?

SOMETIMES one dreams of seeing a 
ghost. Not a dead person appear

ing to him 11 h If in life and taken by 
the dreiiin consciousness ns living, hut 
a ghost such as we read about In 
"Creepy” st'Tles such as furnishes the 
motive power for oulja hoards; dim 
phantoms flitting through dreainlund. 
Don't he scared If you have such u 
dream; the mystlca know all about 
these apparitions. If  the phantom ap- 
pMrs clad in white It Is an omen that 
you will Increase In prosperity If yoii 
are prox[>eroug now and attain pros
perity If yon are unprosperous. Some 
happiness Is soon to he yours from an 
unexpected source. The farmer’s fields 
will yield nhundant harvests and the 
sallor'R ship come safe to port.

I f  the plmntom Is clud in hlnck the 
omen Is r«>t so favorable. In that rase 
you must he careful of your money af
fairs. and If you want the good things 
of this life lie prepared to struggle for 
them.

Those who have dreamed of a hob
goblin or specter are ndvlsed by the 
oracles not to contract debts—at all 
time- good advice— and not to go on a 
Journey for a month If the specter 
wears Idack.

And speaking of spirits. Dr. T. Had- 
cUITe, the eminent English dream In
vestigator. as a result of his Investiga
tion became fully convinced of the ex- 
latemc In man of a spirit. In his 
book he says: “ I»ream phenomena Is 
Utterly unintelligible unless there be 
In man a spirit which participates In 
the nature o f the Creator so far as not 
only to he superior to time and space 
but also truly creative.”

Radcllffe's writings represent the 
extreme of one school o f scientists 
Just as the extreme of the other school 
is represented by men like Schemer, 
who would find the origin of a dream 
o f hohgohllns In a case o f stomach
ache.

(Copyright.)

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

■NEWS."

POPULAR etymology, which 
Is akin to “ fireside law," 

states that the word “news” Is 
derived from the Initials of the 
four points of the compass— 
North. East, West and South— 
and that the weather-vane sym
bol was-placed at the top of a 
number of the earlier newspa
pers to indicate that they col
lected their Information from 
all parts of the earth. The lat
ter statement may l>e true, but 
the former can hardly he credit
ed for the reason that the word 
“ news” was used by Shake
speare some fifty years or more 
before the publication of the 
first newspaper.

A study of the equivalent 
word Iq. German and other lan
guages will further show the 
fallacy of the compass-theory. 
The Teutonic word Is neutgkett- 
en and the French nouvelles and 
It Is impossible for either one 
of these to lie derived from the 
points o f the compass which. In 
the two languages, are repre
sented by the letters "N. O. W. 
S.”  and "N. E. O. S." The Ger
man das neue appears to be 
much closer to the English 
“news.”  but the worjJ was 
really derived from the Anglo- 
Saxon nlwes, us clearly indicat
ed by Berner's translation of 
Froissart, published In 1500, In 
which It Is spelled "newes." 

(Copyright.)

In County Court the past week, a
verdict was returned in the ca»e of i 
W. F. Dutton vs. the Ft. W . & K. 1». 
Ry., in favor o f the plaintiff who was 
awarded $'J0 damages.

Friends of Mrs. W. It. Pence, who
has leen quite seriously ill, will bo 
pleased to know that she is some
what improved. Mrs. Pence is at 
present at the home of her son, De- 
roy, and family in Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ewing, who
have been making their home here 
for a number o f months, while Mr. | 
Ewing was employed as driller on the 
Htwell-Hyde well, have gone to 
Drumright Okla., where Mr. Ewing 
will engage in the grocery business.

O. P. Beavers and family, who have
been making their home in Brady for 
several years past, recently gold their 1 
home on the North side to E. L. Col- [ 
lins, and have removed to Hull, Tex
as, where they have located. Mr. 
Collins has occupied the Beavers res
idence as his home. V

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Hennersdorf will regret’ to  
learn o f their removal from the city, 
they having decided to take up tt.eir 
residence in Fort Worth. Mr. Hen
nersdorf will leave Monday for that 
city to take up a position recently 
accepted by him with the Crystal Ice 
Co. at' Fort Worth, and to arrange 
for the convng of Mrs. Hennersdorf 
and little daughter Imogene, who 
will join him within the next few  
weeks. Mr. Hennersdorf has been 
in Brady for the past fourteen or 
fifteen years, having engaged for a 
number of years in the retailing o f 
ice, and for some five or six years 
past having had charge o f the ice 
manufacturing plant o f Mann Bros. 
He retired from this line o f work 
about a year ago, in order to rest and 
recuperate his health. The best 
wishes of a host o f friends will ac
company Mr. and Mrs. Hennersdorf 
to their new home.

The West Texas Telephone com
pany on the first o f the .month, took 
over i‘he local lines of the Martin 
Telephone Co., and will handle the 
.Martin lines between Brady and San 
Saba. Miss Mike Gay, who has had 
charge o f the local Martin exchange 
was transferred by the company to 
Burnett.

MERCURY TO TALS 2,082
j a « K ■  m m  in  r o t  ■

DRIVES— MOKE FOLLOW

The many friends of the Rev. I. T. 
Morris will be delighted to learn that 
for I'he past week or two his condi
tion has shown steady improvement 
and that he is now able to sit up at 
intervals. Rev. Morris is at the home 
o f his daughter, Mrs. Duke Mann, 
where Mts . Morris and daughter, 
Miss Mary, are assisting in caring 
for him.

Dr. J. B. Granville’ s handsome new
Studebaker roadster fared quite bad
ly Saturday afternoon when a run
away team dashed into it, as the doc
tor was driving on the Brady square, 
foe left, front fender being crushed 
and battered. Fortunately no other 
damage resulted. The runaways 
dashed east in front o f O. D. Mann 
& Sons store, then south for half a 
block, and down the alley behind W. 
K. Gay's store, and swinging in a 
circle, started back up towards town, 
before being stopped in their mad 
flight.

A  sum total of 2,082 jack rabbits 
have been accounted for in a series 
o f four drives undertaken in the past 
two or three weeks by the citizens 
of the Mercury community. A t tiiat, 
there is to be no let-up on the work 
o f extermination, and still further 
drives are announced. Here is the 
message sent The Standard by Floyd 
Sansom o f Mercury:

“ For your information and fo r  
that of The Standard readers _w ill 
state that’ a week ago today we had 
our third rabbit drive and got 576 
jack rabbits. Today we had our 
fourth drive and got 451. In the four 
drives, we have killed 2,082 jack rab
bits. We will have another drive 
next week.

“ I f  every community will do what 
we have done, the rabbit pest will 
be a thing o f the pasfl.”

Perdition Oil Stoves at C. H. 
Arnspiger’s Second Hand Store.

DON’T  RISK NEGLECT.

Tests of Strength.
Tests of muscular strength under 

various conditions have given results 
that should be useful In promoting 
labor efficiency. The human machine 
Is weakened by a continuous tempera
ture above 86 degrees F., but Is aided 
by a humidity of 70 to 80 per cent. 
The effects of over-fatigue may per
sist one or more days, while fatigue 
is Increased by such Influences as close 
application and depressing surround
ings. Working together at one tusk  ̂
men curiously tend to become stand
ardized or equal In strength.

Warning to Wireless Fiends.
Radio amateurs should never frill to 

close the ground switch when leaving 
their apparatus. For an aerlul at
tracts lightning and a thunderstorm 
may come up when the operator Is ab
sent. I f  It does, and the llghtnlDg is 
led Into the house, the amateur will 
find all his apparatus out of business, 
wrecked beyond repair, to say nothing 
of the possibility of the house be
ing set on fire.

QUITE SO
Thimbu— Thera’s that conceited 

Mrs. Pincushion.
Spool— Yes, ehe’«  awfully atuck

Oscar Engdahl has just returned
from a v ilit  with h.'s br( ther, E. R 
Engdahl, at .Sagerton, up near Stain 
ford having gone up there to take 
his nephew, George Engdahl home af 
ter a visit with him here. He report» 
’.he Crip a most pleasant one the road 
From Ballinger to Sagerton being „ 
virtual .pike. The country around 
Sagerton is looking as fine as could 
be wished, and the farmers there are 
already pasturing their grain. The 
rabbit pest is not bothering the far- 
fers of that section, according do Mr

Don’t neglect a constant backache, 
sharp, darting pains or urinarv dis
orders. The danger o f dropsy or 
Bright’s disease is too serious to ig- 

| nore. Use Doan's Kidney Pills as 
have your friends and neighbors. A  

! Brady case.
Mrs. J. Coo mender says: “ I  was an

noyed by kidney complaint for some 
, years. My condition was diagnosed 
as uric acid poisoning. I always fe lt 

.heavy and depre sed and had bad at- 
' tacks o f rheumatic trouble. I was 
; very nervous and frequently head- 
j aches came on. I used different rem
edies for this trouble but can honestly 
say that Doan’s Kidney Pills gave ma 
far better results than any other.”  

¡(Statement given April 29, 1915..)
On May 15 1919 Mrs.' Coorpender 

¡said: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills gave me a 
i cure that has been lasting and I am 
now enjoying the best 0f  health. My 
opinion of this medicine is the same 
as it ever was.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Coorpender had. Foster- Milbura 

I Co., Mfrs., Buffalo N. Y

SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY SPECIALS
At Stillman &  Wilensky's
W e are making extraordinary low 
prices on our line of Syrups. Note 
the following:

So-Called one gallon Karo Syrup 75c
So-Called one gallon Mary Jane Syrup 75c
So-Called one gallon Lassie»

for ..........................................................  l O C
So-Called one gallon Red Velva Q Q

So-Called one gallon White Swan Syrup $1.15
OUR ENTIRE  STOCK OF GROCERIES IS BEING 

SOLD A T  E XTREM ELY LOW PRICES

Before buying your bill of Groceries it wiS be to your 
interest to get our prices», for we will meet our com
petitor» priced and guarantee the quality of our goods. 
Low operating expenses enables us to do this. W e  
deliver to any part of the city.

Stillman & Wilensky
HOME OF LOW  PRICES 

,  PHONE 5 SOIHTH SIDE
We Deliver to Any Part o f the City BRADY, TEX AS
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TEXAS-MEERSCO. 
HAS SHOWING OIL 
IN LIME AND SAND
Jeff Meers was here yesterday 

from the Texas-Meera Co. well in 
Concho county, having driven here 
from  the well Wednesday night in 
order to gel' in touch with Hanger 
from which place an underreamer has 
been ordered rushed to Brady. The 
underreamer is expected on this 
morning’s train, and will be at once 
carried to the well, where the hole is 
to be underreamed from 1367 ft. 
down to 1675 ft. in order to set the 
casing on top o f the lime through 
which the drill penetrated this week.

Mr. Meers reports that at 1260 ft. 
be struck a gas sand, which burned 
several feet high out of an 8-inch 
pipe. They drilled through eight f t  
o f  this sand, and at 1273 ft. had five 
f t  o f oil sand. Botfh sands were cas
ed off.

A t 1675 ft. a hard black lime was 
struck, 35 ft. of the lime being drill
ed through. Testa made at every 
screw showed oil entirely through 
the 35-ft. lime strata. Mr. Meers 
contemplated shooting this strata, but 
in the meantime the drill penetrated 
the lime and after drilling through 
two ft. o f shale, struck an oil sand, 
which Mr. Meers is confident is the 
Russell sand.

Following the underreaming, this 
sand will be tested out, and if the 
well fails to come in naturally the 
sand will be given a shot. As before 
stated, the horizon is the same as the 
Russell well at 1955 ft., where quite 
a  bunch o f gas and oil was developed, 
and the lime compares with the Rus
sell lime at this depth. The Prairie 
test across the river in Coleman coun
ty had 90 ft. of lime and two gas 
showings between 1610 and 1700 ft: 
However, no sand was struck under 
the lima in either the Prairie or the 
Russell Wells.

The Title well, also in Coleman 
county*, had 110 ft. o f lime, but the 
well record makes no report of oil 
shearings.

C. A. Coleman o f Fort Worth, rep
resenting the Friday Oil association 
o f  Pendleton, Ore., has purchased 
from the Douglas Oil Co. the entire 
equipment used in the drilling of the 
Douglas test 5 miles northwest of 
Brady. The deal includes the tools, 
derrick, machinery and casing. Mr. 
Coleman states that, the casing is 
now being pulled and the derrick 
will be dismantled for shipment

GETS ALCOHOL FROM COAL

DlKsvsry by English Scientist That 
1« of Monetary as Wall as

Practical Value.

The extraction of alcohol from coke-
oveo gus on a commercial scale was 
proved possible at a meeting of the 
Cleveland luatltute of Lnglneere at 
Middlesbrough (England) by Ernest 
Bury of the Bklnniugrove Iron aud 
Steel works. Mr. Bury showed that 
he had succeeded In extracting ethyl 
alcohol and Its derivatives. Tha prac
tical working of Mr. Uury's process 
at tha Sklnnlngrovc plant, where S.soo 
tons of coal are carbonised per week, 
revealed an average yield of 1.6 gal
lons of alcohol per ton of coal car
bonized. The total weight of coal re
duced to coke In the United Kingdom 
in 1918 having been 14.635.000 tons, 
the application of Mr. Bury's process 
to the enure amount of coal would 
yield 23.416.U00 gallons, the value of 
which would be 111.395,000. The re
covery of alcohol at the gas works of 
the country would yield a further 7,- 
000,000 gallons, or. alcohol and benzol 
taken together, would amount to 114,- 
000.000 to meet the requirements of 
the country, which amounts to 160,- 
000,000 per annum.

T H E  B R A D Y  S TA N D A R £ h J'jlD > A Y ^ J ’T B R U A R Y l ^ J | 9 ^ =5S

The Standards Jlasay-Fi-Ad rats 
is ltoc per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum cnarge o f 25c Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac 
.-urdingiy, Teims cash, unless you 
save a ledger account with us.

LOST
LOST— Thursday on streets of 

Brady, ladies’ gold wrist 
watch, yith ribbon band. Find
er please notify Brady Standard
office.

Plywood in Airplsn* Construction.
Plywood Is wood of any variety that 

has been cut by s machine Into thin 
layers and glued together again In 
such a way that the grain of one layer 
runs at an angle to the grain of two 
adjacent layers. The strength of a 
plywood panel. In two planes, greatly 
exceeds that of steel. With some wood, 
by combining cuts. It Is even possible 
to get greater resistance to stress In 
all three planee than steel affords, 
though It Is rarely necessary to go so 
far. Ordinary wood used for airplane 
ceastructlon Is not required to with
stand severe stresses In more than 
two planes. What plywood means to 
airplane construction is well Illustrat
ed by the De Havlland-4. Before that 
method of using wood was Invented 
the best airplane wing rib weighed 7.95 
ounces, and was capable of sustaining 
a load of only 89 pounds. Place then 
the plywood rib used on the De Havl- 
land weighs 5.12 ounces and will carry 
a load of 274 pounds.—Popular Me
chanics Magazine.

WANTED
GIRL W A N T E D

To do housework for small 
family. Write or phone MRS. 
T. E. PRICE, Rochelle, Texas.

W ANTED— Man to represent \js in 
your county, to handle high class 
loans. Experience unnecessary. On
ly requires part o f your time. Good 
salary. Must have $2500.00 to in
vest. FEDERAL TRUST & MORT
GAGE CO., 303 Eppstein Bldg., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two nicely fur

nished south rooms; close to 
town. Phone 248.

FOR RENT— On shares, 160- 
acre farm near Pear Valley. 

Radford Grocery Co., Brady.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Lone Star Cotton 

Seed. See J. C. H ALL, or 
Phone 1021.

FOR SALE— Jersey cow; good 
milker; heap. See ROY HOL

LIDAY, Brady.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money it PAZO OINTMENT fulls 
to cure Itching. Blind. Bieediu* or Protruding P i;«. 
Instantly relieve« Itching Piles, and you can get 
restful aleep alter the hr»t appikauoo Plica toe.

One Round Dining Table at C. 
H. Am spiger’s Second Hand 
Store.

Plenty of Texas Red Rust 
Proof Seed Oats and Winter Bar
ley at Macy Grain Co. Phone 
295.

1

Full stock Window Glass— all 
sizes— at TRIGG DRUG CO.

“Threes" O f Life.
Three things to love:

Courage. Gentleness, and Affection
Three things to admire:

Intellectual Power, Dignity, and 
Gracefulness.

Three things to hate:
Cruelty, Arrogunce, and! Ingrati

tude.
Three things to delight, in:

Beauty, Frankness, and /Freedom.
Three things to wish for:

HealCh, Friendship, and Cheerful
ness.

Three things to pray for:
Faith, Peace, and Purity o f Mind.

Three things to like:
Cordiality, Sincerity, and Mirth.

‘p iree things to avoid:
' Idleness, Loquacity, and Flippancy.
Three things to govern:

Temper, Tongue, »nd Conduct.
Three things to cultivate:

Good Books, Good Friends, and 
Good Humor.

Three things to contend for:
Honor, Country, and FViends.

— Texico Star.

WATCH 
THE BIG 4
45 fommeh - K id n e y s - K e e rt - U v e t  
Keep the vital or Re ns healthy by 
regu larly taking the world's stand 
srd remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—

COLD MEDAL

Plane That Is All Wing.
A  system of airplane construction 

which Is being dev doped andiparticu
larly adapted to large craft appears 
on Its face not only Interesting but 
plausible and practical, provided the | 
location of the weight Is not detrimen
tal, says a report by J. n. Colwell, pub
lished in the Journal o f the Patent 
Office Society. Broadly stated, the 
system comprises a hollow plane 
merged Into the fuselage so that the \ 
large trussed wing spars, the engine" 
housings and fuel tanks, as well as the 
pilot, are Inclosed within the lifting : 
surface Itself. The center of the plune 1 
between the upjier and lower walls Is 
deep, while the wings taper to small 
depths toward the tips. The entire 
machine. Including the pilot's car, Is 
practically a part of the lighting sur
face. thereby necessitating compara
tively few external wind resisting 
carts.

CUBA OWES MUCH TO GORGAS

Work of Amsrlcan Medical Officer I 
Converted Island From Plague 

Spot to Pleaeure Resort

Cubans take a great deal o f pride In j 
the Prado, a splendid avenue about two 1 
miles In length extending from a 
charming park to the Havana water
front Several years ago the tourist! 
who had walked on the Prado was 
generally held to have risked his life 
by mingling with the crowd, when yel
low fever scourged Cuba annually. | 
Malaria was also frequent and Ha- , 
rar.a had the repuluUou of Iwlug onei 
of tbe unheal tblest places In the 
world.

In 1901 General Gorgns, then a 
major, became sanitary officer at Ha
vana, and dealt no effectively with the 
terrible plague that by 1910 not a 
rase had origin«i«-n >■. d tr. The 
successful fight against the fever’ « « a  
due to the remarkable discoveries by 
American physicians that these dis
eases were transmitted by mosquitoes. 
The fight agnlnst yellow fever hel^d 
to curb other epidemics.

Havnna has generally been 'extrnor- 
dlnarly prosperous. Under the lursh 
Spanish rule, at a time when only a 
tenth of the land In Cuba was culti
vated. the Island was able to pay 
Spain between $20,000.000 and *40.000.- 
0O0 annually. The world shortage of 
sugar has made this prosperity of the 
past seem a small matter. Million
aires have been made over night, the 
Cubans having so much money and 
entertninlng so many millionaires from 
America that Havana Is not a good 
place for a poor man to vis it

F O R 'S A L E — Cole Aero Eight 
Roadster; almost new; at a 

bargain. F. R. W U LFF .

FOR SALE— At a bargain, Oak
land automobile, almost good 

as new. Brady Auto Co.

FOR SALE— Good Mebane Cot-j 
ton Seed, $1.00 per bu. at the 

bin. \V. M. HARRIS, Lohn.

av National Batnsdy of Holland to* 
cmMvUa and andorovd ty  Quean T/Lhai- 
■Biaa. At an dro«riria. ihre» tiran.

■ G*M Madai aa avarr kas

/

FOR SALE  — Hereford Bulls.
good size, good flesh; one year 

old; 987« pure bred. $75.00 per 
head. F. M. RICHARDS, Brady. 
Texas.

FOR SA LE— o-passenger tour
ing car, t)r will trade in as 

part pay on house and lot in 
good locality. W. W. W ILDER. 
Brady, Texas. j

FOR SALE— Registered Here
ford yearlings, long-aged; 

sired by my 2250 lb. Missouri 
bull. Price $125. Clyde Hall. 
Brady, T exas^

BAR G AIN  FOB''QUICK SALE  
One kitchen cabinet, 1 dining 

table, 4 chairs, 1 oil cook ^tove,
1 coal heater. Phone 24 or see 
MRS. CHAS. K. REED._________|

FOR SA LE— I have 50 head of 
springer milk cows for sale at 

farmers’ price. Will sell on fall 
time. I want to dose them out 
in the next 30 days. E. B. 
SCARBOROUGH, Brady, Tex.

MISCELLANEOUS
GET busy, keep busy. Is your 

job unsafe? Is it perma
nent? You want a life-long bus
iness, selling more than 137 
Watkins products direct to far- 
iness. You can get into such bus- 
liicrs if you own auto or team 
or can get one, if you can give 
bond with personal securities. 
We back you with big selling 
helps; 52 years in business; 20,,- 
000.000 users of our products. 
Write ffB information where 
you can get territory. J. R. 
W ATK INS CO., Dept. I l l ,  W i
nona, Minn.

Culinary Measure».
We have Jnst dlecovered the geneoI* 

of an ol6 Jest. if on remember how j 
when Bridget wae asked why she sang \ 
a rertaln hymn while cooking the I 
break fast she replied: “It's for the
eggs mum. When I  want “em soft 
boiled I sing one verse, and when I 
want ’em hard boiled I sing two 
verse«." About 300 years ago 81r 
Kenelm Dlgby published a book where. 
In giving tbe directions for thaklng 
tee. be wrote: “Let the watet re
main upon It no longer than yon oaa 
any Miserere Baulin very leisurely.*— 
Boston Transcript _______

OUR 300 EGG 
HATCHING STRAIN 

EGGS
Cost no more than ordin-1 

ary eggs. $2.00 a setting—  
$11.00 a hundred. And W E  
G UARANTEE EVERY EGG  
FERTILE. Catalog on request. 
BR EEZELAND  W HITE LEG
HORN FARM, San Angelo, Tex
as.

l ,m )  Rolls Wall Paper— all 
late patterns— just received and 
ready for your inspection and 
selection. TRIGG DRUG CO.

Kirk is ntill selling his Suits 
at Vi Price— so get one while J 
they are so cheap. Nuf-Sed.. C

WILLIAM’S PRODUCE
COMPANY

p o

Will Load Another

CAR 
L T R Y

W e will pay

23c lb. for Hens Until 
February 15th n

Bring All the Poultry You

u Eat A t  IrvOiris”
When you are in town, or when you come to town, 

suggest to your folks or your friends that you—

“Eat at 99

and see how quickly they will assent.
*

Here you will find the best of everything to eat;! served 

in appetizing manner; in a place kept as scrupulously 

clean and inviting as the best home in the country.

Lunch Counter for Short Orders
\

Dining Hall for Regular "Meals
* V

Kitchen under personal supervision of Harry Irwin—
\

Lunch Counter in charge of Mrs. Harry Irwin— 

Dining Hall in care o f Mrs. M. A. Blount.

t IRWIN’S
Cleanliness—Quality-~Service~Satisfaction 

Syndicate Bldg. Brady, Texas
« — -
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